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[al Telephones For G oldthw aite Ju ly  zs
L  dul telephone ey»- 
f  b( pui into operation 

next we e k
PulyM . P* ' southwestern S ta ^

, company announced

for the dial ex- 
Ld“tocal buslne« of- 
Frtarted last year with 
'aans caWn« for dial 
“ a May of thU year, 

fc. .-ruction of the new 
ktm S'.ates building 
kited early this year. 
L »s  in receiving new 
t  the change-over to 
L  had to be postponed

1-*» of equipment has 
l  ;r-ed and crews are 
(full sp' '̂f ahead in 
¡telephones for the dial 
I p  into effect next '

and official an- 
of the dial conver- 

ksrs on page nine at 
We Invite our read- 

details of the 
Jsr and keep the page 
j,ent which contains 
1 instructions on the 
. dial telephone.
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Local Newspaper Family Announces 
Purchase Of The Teague Chronicle

)9 B.Vflrfce/s
-p sale a* the Mills 

bmmisslon Company 
food Increase from 

Ibefore with a total of 
lelUnf At the go«t 
:.iay of this week, 

[; 4000 head passed 
|}» aaction ring 

sHrfp
l«c to l»^ac; 

L-.- Ik to I8c; year- 
|to lie: aged wethers 
;?4c, Stocker ewes, 

I head; old ewes, 6c to 
I bocks 5c to «C; ewes 

tlO to $15 per pair 
CO,\TS

htton goats, $8 to $11 
j ntghing kind, 8c to 
K nannies, $8 to $11 
I cull nannies. 5'ac to 
! and kidi. $10 to $14

ECGS
Ifkeipu were listed at 
■c this wreek 

45c per pound 
ENS—PER LB.

. 5c, Hena. 9c.
O---------------

Meeting At 
J July 19-28
Ih Cox of Lampasas, 
V-or of the Congrega- 
rh'-'dist Church "of 
) be the Evangelist for 
I It Duren, beginning 
S'-'- July 19 and con- 
gh Sunday July 28.

I will be held each 
kt 10 o’clock except 
[l*r*yer service« will 

btly at 7:30 follow- 
evening service at

has a special invl- 
|*hend the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Mas
sey, Denton, Texas, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Vic E Koleber, Ooldth- 
walte, this w e e k  announced 
purchase of The Teague Chron
icle. weekly newspaper, Job 
printing and office supply busi
ness at Teague, Texas. The pro
perty was purchased from the 
News Publishing Company Inc., 
Mexla, Texas Included In the 
purchase Is a brick building on 
the main street o f the city In 
which the business Is located 
Change of ownership vrlll be ef
fective August 1.

Ralph E. Ma-^ey will be edltdr 
I and pubibher of the Chronicle 
I Mrs Massey Is the former Vicki 
Koleber and Ralph Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Massey of 
Ooldthwalte.

1
The Ma.s.seys will establish 

residence In Tesgue In the next 
few days and will devote all the 
time they car. to the Chronicle 
while completing their senior 
year at North Texas Sate Coll
ege. They are both majoring In 
loumalism Ralph Is presently 
business manager of student 
publications, the Campus Chat, 
semi-weekly newspaper; t h e  
Yucca, North Texa.s yearbook, 
ind the Avesta, literary maga
zine. Vicki Is a student employee 
at the College news service. 
While they are completing their 

I college work they will be as- 
, aisted by Mr. Koleber In the 
I operation of the Chro tide

A city c f 3000, Teague Is the 
principal shopping center of 
Freestone county. It Is located 
on the main line of Rock Island 

I Railroad between Houston and 
Dillas. Principal Industry of the 
city Is the Teague Brick and 
Tile Company, and Its sales or- 

igantaatlon. which employs over 
1100 persons.
! The town serves as a crew 
change station for the railroad, 
has Sinclair pumping station 
and a number of other small 
manufacturing plants. It also 
has municipally owned water 
and electric plants and dlstrlbu-

I Benefits May Be Available 
mplete, Permanent Invalids
t snd permanent In- 

tP*rsons In the com- 
®entally deranged 
f*<iulre continuous 

» keep from harming 
1 Of others may soon 
'♦fflve small monthly 
’’ their State Depárt
ale Welfare through 

■•*<t*f»l program 
•**ra»anently and 

The Constltu- 
KMment, which was 

the voters In Nov- 
limiting th e  

'money that can be 
tor this program 

P«i m r . 
only to thoee 
and have no 

I *  »  «PPort them, 
r  ‘ «borough. Wel-
Vuii”  County, 
^  1* the only wel- 

*hlch requires 
' Of the ability of 

. ^ f t .  This law 
^nuki, relatives" 
. »'»nts, step-child- 
h •»fotheri and 
. . “ ' '̂•ough said

„^ flm e n t ’s Field
required by law

I De^ '«ources of 
‘*'«0»« Who apply

tlon systems. The Teague area 
Is diversified agricultural coun-  ̂
try featuring cotton, truck, and 
in recent years heavy blackberry 
pr ductlon. Also cattle ral.slng 
and tremendous natural gas 
reserves with some production.

E S O I L  C O N S ER V A T IO N S  
DISTRICT NEWS

E O W S O U .A O W S T K M T IS

BY HUBERT L. BERRY 
Dry weather is again a pro

blem In the Brown-Mills Soli 
Conservation District; however 
many farmers have a lot to 
•show as a result of spring rains.

Farmers who received abun
dant growth from hubam clover 
are, Ray Standley, L. B Burn
ham. Owens Brothers, and Fred 
Pafford.

The “ permanency" and "to- 
tallky”  of disability will be de
termined by a State Reviewing 
Physician after study of s  com
plete physical or mental exami
nation by the person’s own pri
vate phyalcan. Complete help
lessness from a medical stand
point, ^ t h e r  than Inability to 
work, ifl the criteria. The state 
will pay the private physican 
for hla examination.

Funds for assistance pay
ment« will not be available un
til September 1, 1957, but ap-* 
pHcattons will be taken after 
July 15. While the heelpless In
dividual will not be able to 
leave home, the persons respon
sible for hla care may come to 
the locsU welfare office and ac
quaint the Department with his 
situation. A Field Worker will 
then call, as soon as possible, 
at the home to take the applica
tion.

Offices In Mills County are 
located at Ooldthwalte In the 
County Court House Basement, 
Phone No. 165. ’The office will 
be open for applications every 
second snd fourth Monday of 
^ c h  month.

YThe first date for accepting 
ipblkatlons in Mills County fo r ! 
AI%> win be on Monday; July

H. C. Collier, south of Center 
City harvested two hundred 
pounds of blue panic grass seed 
on approximately 2 1/4 acres 
last week. He said he would like 
to have a lot more of this grass, 

s—c
R. L. Burdette, near the river 

south of Ooldthwalte has a 
number of grasses on his Irri
gated farm. He has tremendous 
growth on sorghum almum, 
coastal bermuda elephant grass, 
and blue panic. He reports that 
they are sU good grasses but 
that coastal bermuda will stand 
more, dry weather than the 
others.

s—c
Joe A. Williams, north of 

Ooldthwalte, Is extremely proud 
of his 140 acres of blue panic 
grass. He stated that he be
lieved that this grass has a lot 
of promise In this District, 

s—c
John Parker, five miles south 

of Ooldthwalte, has 40 acres of 
blue panic which Is waist high. 
He sajd that several people had 
told him that he had the best 
planting they had seen. He also 
said that people were welcome 
to come and observe a grass 
which makes a lot of growth and 
is apparently well adapted to 
this area.

Wiley Mahan had a pond con
structed by Mohler Simpson on 
the Ellis Mahan place east of 
Ooldthwalte last week.

s—c
J. T. Holland and N. J. TysdJl, 

near Mullln, each had ponds 
constructed by Whit Hodges re
cently.

------------o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hodges 

Jr. and son, Marvin Allen of 
Port Arthur spent the weekend 
with their parents and grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Hodges and Mrs. Ruby Ross. 
Marvin Allen remained for a 
longer visit and to take swim
ming lessons.

Colburn Ward of Austin spent 
the weekend with hU parent«, 
Mr and Mrs Luther Ward.

22, 1957.
\

Mr, and Mrs H. L. Egger re
turned home Tuesday from a 
vlslt*ln Dallas with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Elsie Reid and daugh
ters, Wlllabeth and Vivian.

Mr and Mrs. L W Weathers 
of Brownwood were guests of 
his mother, Mrs. J. W Weather« 
Tuesday.

Tom Cody Graves 
Reports On Jamboree

Saturday July 13,—I am en- 
cloilng a pamphlet which was 
ls«ued today. I got a press pass 
so now I can go Just about any
where. Will give you a schedule 
of our trip

SATURDAY JULY 6
We left Brownwood 2:30 a m. 

for Fort Worth and Ardmore, 
Okla., where we had supper at 
8 pm. Had a three hour wait 
In Fort Worth.

SUNDAY JULY 7
Had breakfast at 7 am. (Our 

Scoutmaster Sam Etter actually 
got some sleep last night). Stop
ped In Kansas City, had dinner 
on the train at noon and church 
«ervices at 4 pm. Arrived at 
Chicago at 6 p.m. enjoyed sup
per here. (We had to stay on 
the train all the time) Left 
Chicago 11:30 pm.

MONDAY JULY 8
Arrived at Pittsburg, Pa., 9:30 

a m Crossed the Continental di
vide, went through the Sand- 
patch tunnel, arrived at Wash
ington D C at 6 p.m. Went 
swimming and then back to the 
train—which wa« parked In a 
freight yard.

TUESDAY JULY J
Oot up at six—We then wait

ed till 7:30 before we could eat 
— (Editor’s note:—tough, wasn’t 
It.) Had a guided tour of Wash
ington D. C., left there at 3 
p.m. and arrived at Valley Forge 
at 8:30. r

I was split np from the rest 
of the group and I don’t know 
what all they have been doing 
except that they went on a 
guided tour of New York. We In 
the Jublle* troop have been 
working on our camp site. Last 
night the fourth National Jam- 
bore« was officially opened by 
Arthur A. Schuck, chief Scout 
executive and Vice-President 
Nixon. After that there was fire
works for an hour. I haven’t 
had a chance to find the other 
boys yet. I tried twice and no
body was home. That’s about 
all for now.

Tom Cody Graves
------------0------------

Weather Report
No rainfall to report again 

this week. In fact no rainfall so 
far this month. It Is still hot 
and dry and the grass land Is 
becoming quite a lire hazard at 
this iK)lnt. Folks are cautioned 
to exercise extreme care and 
not start grass fires.

------------------ 0-------------------

Minister and Mrs. Vernon 
Simpson and children, Joe and 
Sandra of Duncanville were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Hardgrave and children this 
week.

Farm And Ranch Salety Week To Be 
Observed Nationally All Next Week

i SCIENCE TE.\CHER
Lewis E. Burleson was recent

ly elected a member of the Oold- 
thwaite High School Faculty. 
HU assignment will be In the 
ield of natural science to fill 

the vacancy created by the resi
gnation of J. W. Bowifian who 
will be In Texas University on 
Scholarship.

Mr. Burleson, Is a graduate of 
May High School and Howard 
Payne College where he grad- 
aated In 1954. He has since been 
working for Phlllipe Chemical 
Company in McGregor and Cac
tus, Texas. He is 25 years of 
age and expects to move here 
with his wife and two months 
old daughter late In August.

Supt. J. T. Jones «declared: 
"We are fortunate In securing 
the services of this young man 
who Is highly recommended and 
we feel that we shall have able 
Instruction In biology, chemistry 
and physics as well as general 
science.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kluck 
and children of Del Rio visited 
hU mother, Mrs. Dan Coving
ton and Mr. Covington Sunday. 
TThey also visited his sister, Mrs. 
Charlie Schrader and family at 
Prlddy.

Mrs L. R. Hendry, Mrs. J. R. 
Eudy and Carolyn Close all of 
Coleman were guests of Mr«. 
Charlie T. Wilson and other 
relatives here the first of the 
week.

Rev. W. L. Dungan 
New Pastor O f 
Nazarene Church

Rev. Leonard W. Dungan of 
Austin has accepted the pastor
ate of the local Church of the 
Nazarene and will conduct ser
vices beginning this Sunday 
morning.

He with Mrs. Dungan and 
their two small sons will make 
their home in the parsonage.

Burl Holland made a business 
trip to Brownwood ’Tuesday of 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Oglesby ac
companied hU Iwother, T. B. 
Oglesby of Brownwood to Waco 
Sunday, where they «pent the 
day.

JIMMY WARD 
RECEIVES INJURY

Jimmy Ward, son of Mr. at^l 
Mrs. L. J. Ward, was Injured 
while playing ball with the Pony 
League team Monday night at 
Pottsvllle when he was hit on 
the side of his head by a fast 
pitch ball.

He was brought home and 
then talKn to Memorial Hos
pital In Brownwood where he 
Is receiving treatment.

According to report Wednes
day noon his doctors are en
couraged with his progress to 
date. He has an Injured ear 
drum and )aw,

■ -  0
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Conradt 

are -spending a few days of their 
vacatlan time this week paint
ing their house.

Rev. and Mrs. Ray V. May- 
field and son, ’’’Trippy" and 
daughter, Kathy visited fri
ends here last weekend on their 
return trip from New Mexico 
to their home In Conroe.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Day and 
.sona, Larry and Gayland of 
Brawnwood were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. G. Collier and Jerry 
Monday .

Mr. and Mr«. Charle« Chaney 
and daughter, Amelia of Lam
pasas were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold K. Kelly and child
ren Sunday afternoon.

Prevention Of 
Grass Fires Now 
Highly Important

BY HUBERT L. BERRY

Next week, July 21 to 27, U 
National Farm Safety week. For 
the 14th straight year a week 
of added emphasis on farm 
safety Is being observed.

Tlio death toll from farm 
work accidents last year was 
higher than that in any other 
major industry. Many acci
dent hazards threaten us every 
day on the farm and In the 
home

D. D. Steele 
Addresses Lions
Mr. D. D. Steele, district coun- 
celor. Vocational Rehabilitation 
Division, Texas Education Agen
cy, was the guest speaker at the 
regular meeting of the Lions 
Club Tuesday night at the Han
gar He explained details and 
functions of the program and 
sited many cases of disabled 
persons and how they were 
holpatl through me program.

Mr Steele was Introduced by 
Lion Lewis T. Hudson Floyd 
Spradley and L  J. Ward were 
program chairmen.

Bobby Green, Uvalde. T’exas, 
was a guest.

------------0------------
Mr. and Mrs Hollis Black- 

well and son, Bill .spent a few 
days last week fishing on the 
Gulf Coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Duren 
and children accompanied by 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. R. C 
Duren of Duren are spending 
their vacation In Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Oglesby 
have returned from a visit with 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. H L. Murchi« and 
children, Micheál, Mark and 
Claudia in Concord, California.

Mrs. Mark Manuel and child
ren. Tom and Joe of Fort Worth 
spent the weekend with her 
.sister, Mrs. Burl Holland. Mr. 
Holland and children. Tom re
mained for a longer visit.

Mr and Mrs. Slg Jemlgan 
have returned from a vacatlo|rj 
In California.

With so many dry windy day«, 
grass and brush fires are a con
stant hazard Every effort 
should be made to prevent caus
es of these fires Ala-ayi use the 
ash tray In your car or truck, 
watch trash fires near the 
house. Grass fires have gotten 
out of hand the past two weeks 
on the Owens place, five mllen 
out on the Moline read and on 
the O O Smith place neag 
town

From 1949-53 a total of 12.6M 
people lost their lives on farms 
due to accidents. Four major 
causes of the accidents were 
machinery 311%, drowning 
12 9*?., firearms 12.7% and falls 
11%. Animalt, burns, blows, 
electric current, lightening and 
others accounted for 32.3% com
bined.

Most of these accidents could 
have been prevented by “ good 
housekeeping" a r o u n d  our 
farms Tractors and other farm 
equipment should be kept in 
good repair. Power lawn mow
ers are extremely dangeroas 
when proper precautions atw 
not taken. Hces and rakes lad
ing around can be dangeroas. 
Inadequate electric wiring caag* 
es many house and bam flraa.

Whatever the hazard may be, 
no«v is a good time to clean 
the garage, the shop and other 
farm buildings, check all power 
equipment, put up fire preven
tion signs, fix the back steps, 
and many other jobs which may 
prevent that fatal accident or 
that expensive doctor bill 

--------------- o---------------
I

Charles Haenisch 
Is Guest Speaker 
For Methodist Men

Over 125 laymen from three 
Counties converged on Bend 
Thursday night to attend the 
Quarterly Sub-District meetlnc 
of the Methodist Men’s Organi
zation ’The Chappel Circuit of 
the Methodist Church was the 
host church anef the Women's 
Society of Christian Service at 
Bend served a fish dinner t«. 
the group.

Charles Haenisch. Baptist lay
man from Ooldthwalte, who has 
recently moved to Eden, was 
the principal speaker.

The next meeting will be held 
at the Lampasas Methodist 
Church In October.

W. C. “ Spot”  Saylcr Heads Mills 
County Hunting And Fishing Club

W. O. “Spot" Saylor was elect
ed president of Mills County 
Hunting and Fishing Club at 
a reorganization meeting of the 
board of directors following the 
annual meeting of stockholders 
last Wednesday afternoon In 
the district courtroom In Mills 
County courthous.

Other officers elected are Otto 
Kunkel, vice-president; M. Y. 
Stokes Jr., secretary-treasurer 
and D. Don Oeeslln, ground 
supervisor.

The election of officers took 
place after the stockholders 
meeting when the following new 
directors were elected; D. D 
Oeeslln, Raymond Tlemann and 
Howard Campbell, Holdover 
directors are: W. O. Saylor,
M. Y. Stokes. Charlie McLean 
and Otto Kunkel.

The a n n u a l  stockholders 
meeting was attended by a re
cord crowd with members ex
pressing keen Interest in the

club and It’s activities. This 
renewed Interest among stock
holders Is brousht about to a 
great extend due to the spring 
rains which left t{ie lake tU lfi 
to the spillway AUo fishing is 
getting pretty good and there 
Is much activity with respeet to 
Improvements by cabin (xxners 
and swimming and skiing.

Stockholders voted to set the 
dues at $10 per share for the 
new year Water rates for cab
in owners were approved as 
recommended by the board Of 
directors. It was voted to keep 
the old clubhou.se and the 
board of directors w is given 
authority to go ahead and «sake 
Improvements and repairs on 
the clubhouse as finances per
mit. Regulations r e g a r d t n g  
swimming and fishing guests of 
club members were also approv
ed as well as percentage of out 
of county membership.

\
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WHERE DISCIPLINE IS NEEDED
The following Item appeared in the Dallas Times Herald a few 

dayi ago under heading: "Unwelcome Oator Guest Crashes Back
yard Party."

• Watering the lawn has Its hazards these days, Mrs J C 
Sanderson, 3922 S Marsalis, agrees.

".Mrs. Sanderson was peacefully a-aterlng shrubs 'In her 
back yard Thursday when a baby alligator about 17 inches long 
crawled out to greet her

".4 Faurth of July barbecue party the Sandersons 
uere having with w>me friends guickly broke up after 
somebody mentioned that the baby alligator's ‘Mama 
might be somewhere in the shrubbery. No more ’gators 
were found, however.
“ Mrs Sanderson’s son. Clark, U. saved the day He grabbed 

a fi.fh net and captured the villian, put It In a  coop, and the 
party resumed ”

Mrs. Sanderson Ls the former Irene TuUos, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Jess TuUos of Goldthwaite. In lom - 
menling on their experience she said: "Needlews to say, 
we had a rather exciting 4th of July right at home"

☆  ☆  ☆
Puppies Invariably make a mess of homes—until they are 

itern’y disciplined and taught to be clean and decent members 
of the family

One wishes that similar discipline could be Imposed 
m  the “ Litlerbugs" who strewr discarded paper, beer 
tans, empty bottles and all manner of nibLsh and dirt 
along the highways, in recreation areas, and in beauty 
spots throughout the nation.
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50 YEARS A G O -

T.he Mttertrugs have the crude manners of untrained puppies | 
—withtmt any of the puppies’ excuses.

<r i t  if

Arthur McGirk of Austin made his first visit to the Eagle 
oHlc* . . 50 years one day last week He Is the son of late Mr. 
and Mrs. M McGirk He moved away from here In 1908

W HEN THE OLD BIRD
2.5 YE.\RS A G O -

(Taken from the Eagle files 
of July 15. l»32l

WAS YOUNGER

In relating -lOmc of hi.v enperiencen here he disclos
ed that at one time during I!M>*> he set type with Lida 
Thompson Byrnes at the printing shop where the Harry 
.Allen tin shop is now located. He related that he built 
the building and rented it to the printing company who 
published a church paper for several years.

10 YEAR S A G O -

Nolen Jones, son of Mr. Lewis 
Jones of the Center City Com
munity, and Miss Ola Bell 
Montgomery, daughter of Mr

(Taken from the Eagle fUes  ̂ Montgomery of South Bennett
of July 18. 19471

After looking around a bit he said: 
changed since that time

☆  ☆  ☆

’■Tilings hone cer.alnly

Who la the lucky guy who can come to town and report to 
his ll.shlng friends that he caught two one and one-half pound 
baai on one lure? That is .something of a record Indeed—land
ing two bass of that size at the .same time 'We are looking for 
the g'jy who set that record to get full Information—and maybe 
a bit of evidence In the form of you-know-what.

i t  ir  i t

APATH Y AND POLIO
We Americans were generous when we contributed millions 

of dcllar.s to fight paralytic polio
We were trlumphan: when, after years of research, our 

scle'ntL'ts developed a v.»ccine agauist it and the number of 
cases dropped 47 per cent la.st year.

Now we are shocked to hear that, according to a recent esti
mate .58 million Americans under 40 who should get this simple, 
effective protection h.tve negelected to do .so.

Wha: Is the word for this neglect? Polio authorities, like 
the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis, call It apathy. 
The dictionary defines apathy as ’ lack of Interest" or “ Indif
ference ”

But can anybody afford to be indifferent about polio? When 
It strikes It leaves ruin In Its wake—crippled bodies, disrupted 
homes, wage-earners unable to go on with their chosen work.

Indifference In the face of this kind of risk Is folly. Better 
roll up your sleeve and vaccinate before it’s too late!

☆  ☆  ☆

New Arrival—James Sidney, 
eight and three fourths pounds, 
son of Mr and Mrs. Jess Ball, 
born Tuesday, July IS, at Mem
orial Hospital In Brownwood

community, were united In 
marriage klonday afternoon at 
the home of Rev J. D Long in 
the Miller Grove comimunlty. 
Rev. Long officiating

Felton Farrell Wright, weight 
10 pounds and four ounces, was 
born to Mr. and Mrs J D. 
Wright, June 26, 1947, at the 
San Saba Memorial Hospital.

A representative of Hammond 
Company of Boston was here 
yesterday to take up 30.000 
pounds of mohair bought from 
Frlzzelle Mohair and Wool Co.

Seems that we are having a hard time this year keeping 
up with results of games played by Little League. Pony League 
and the Pee Wee baseball teams of the county.

We have tried for several weeks to get records and It de- 
velopes that records apparently aren’t being kept up as the sea
son Is progressing. ,

Little League President L. J. Ward has been work
ing on the project and from all indications there are too 
many games going on and for some reason, or other, so 
tar this season record books are not complete.
It takes a lot of score keeping to record everything when 

games are going on three and four nights a week.
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Mr and Mrs N. C Karnes are 
the parents of a 10 pound boy, 
born July 7, at 7:30 In the 
Brownwood hospital The young 
man bas been named Noel Char
les. J r  Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Karnes of 
BronT.wood and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Brown of Center City.

The ■ marriage ol Miss Hallle 
Early, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Otis Early of Brownwood and 
former resident of Ooldthwalte. 
to Billy Wood Johnson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs J. W. Johnson, 
was solemnized at the First 
Baptist Church Friday evening, 
June 20 The double ring rites 
were read by Rev. H. H. Har
grove.

Dr. C L. Oquln of Weosatche 
arrived Thursday of last week 
for an extended visit with his 
sister, Mrs. Walter Weatherby 
and other relatives.

Miss Gladys Evans of Corpus 
Chrlstl has been here this week 
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. 
J. Everett Evans and Miss 
O ladp  Evans. They all spent 
part 'o f the week with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. Hill at Center City.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weiss 
and his sister. Miss Delorls 
Weiss of St. Lexis arrived yes
terday to spend their vacation 
In the home of Mrs. Weiss, par
ents, Mr. and Mrs G. W. Hill.

Mrs. Walter Worthy of Van
derbilt visited In the J. M. 
Oglesby home the first of the 
week after spending the Fourth 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifton Ballard of Moran.

Mr J E. Swim, age 59, died 
at his home In Big Valley com
munity yesterday at 2:30 
I’clock. after a protracted Ill
ness and his remains will be 
interred In the cemetery In that 
community this afternoon.

(Taken from the Eagle fll** 
of July 29, 1907)

County Clerk Crawford Issued 
marriage license last Saturday 
to Cleveland Perry and Miss 
Fannie Brown.

M C. Humphries, Jr., died at 
the family home in this city at 
noon Monday, after several 
weeks of Illness with typhoid 
fever.

Mr. J W Cook died at hU 
home in thU city Thursday 
morning at an early hour, after 
a long illness.

Mr Wm Deseng died at his 
home In the Priddy community 
last Sunday afternoon and his 
remains were Interred in the 
cemetery at that place Sunday.

Again last Sunday evening 
two more hearts were made 
happy in Big Valley Mr. Cleve
land Perry and Miss Fannie 
Brown accompanied by Billie 
Daniels and Miss Etha Denard. 
Charley Miller and Miss Lola 
Sykes, Dixie Webb and Miss 
Verna Hartman, went down to 
Brother Haralson’s who per
formed the ceremony which 
made the two hearu beat as 
one Big Valley Letter.

Sheriff Ezzell’i  little son who 
has been sick with fever for 
several weeks, was reported Im
proving yesterday and has been 
clear of fever for several days.

Miss Mildred Baird has been 
promoted to the position of as
sistant Cashier In the Trent 
State Bank O H. Yarborough 
who held the position having 
resigned

W A L Graves has accepted 
a position In the D. H Trent 
Bank.

The new railroad from Waco 
to Brownwood has been char
tered and the survey is to be j 
made at once, the press reports 
say The road runs through j 
Hamilton, Pottsvtlle and Priddy. j 
and will cut o ff some of Gold- ! 
thwaite’i  good trade territory | 
The exact route of the new 
road Is not known at this time, 
but it will pass through the 
Indian Gap and Priddy Country. 
While It will be deterrlmental 
to Goldthwaite to some extend 
to Goldthwaite to some extent 
It will be of great benefit to the 
section through which It runs.

R«cl China Trod* Embargo 
lifted In N«or Futur«?

$«mt

Spcciml to Central Preu A„ocitt>on 
^/■ASHINGTON—Despite the officiel Umttd Sut«
YV the embargo on American trade with Red Chi ®

•ome buelneis (ntereets are quietly anticipating .
In tha not dlatant future. * * «

Steamahip companieg, particularly, are mak«, hu* k 
rallón^ for a poatible return to the dey» when Americ^^'
tramp ahipa could be counted by the down alone th.

waterfront. ^  “ •
One company, on ita map of rout- 

Chineea Communlat citiea of 8h»riÌÌi'^ 
u d  Dairen aa poru of cali but noieT̂
haa been
»1U .Í « M Â r i ï s ?

Though lltUe la said about It. Arnera, 
neee contacU with Chmew # rm iX ^ Í  
kept alive via the miniitratioa, o fT ,« ' 
mereiai agenU or thoae of other n » ^  i

Pretidefi*
lite«h«wer

•  H-BOMB TE.STS-The flrat puhU 
Preaident Elaenhower a atatemeeU th»t^ 
a total ban on H-bomb testa w»» oœ e( 
hope for wrorld diaamument. 
actuaUy waa no change in the iituatgT, 
matter remain» as It hu been for oae*' 

Mr. Elaenhower told hU new» conference that he woii u  
aee auch a ban clamped on the testing of H-bomba but be axe 
this deflnitely would have to be hinged to a work 
agreement that auch wcapona alao would not be used ■»

Such an agraement, ha emphaaiwl also would have u | 
tectod by Inspection. Thu haa been hu constant poatioa 

Th# Ruaaiana say, too. that they would like to see the sn 
halted. However, there they stop They don't go for the?" 
plan. Thus, there la nothmg to raise hopet for an H-bombV

l 'urbi

0  NIXON’S F L U  RE—There are Increasing aigru in pohtadi 
clea ui Waahmgton that more opposition may develop to Tiuf 
dent Richard M. Nixon aa the Republican presidential ca 
1960 than had been expected.

Nixon himaelf haa remained ailent but ui tha backpoeg i 
aignlflcant number of "trial balloon" reports luggeatiagotbeii 
llgurea wtio might be good men to head the Republican;

Among thoae mentioned in the latest nimore are I 
Aesletant Sherman Adame and Gen. Alfred M. Gruentber. 
of the American Red Croae. Neither actually hu mote Uwi 
ahot chance.

However, while the potentud candidates bemg diacuitiddenb 
any really strong backing, the reports do indicate that miirl 
Itcana are looking around for someone other than Niua

Senata OOP Leader William F. Knowland of CaliforMba 
atdered tha most active threat to Nixon’n future now Heoio 
on the full support of the ’Did Guard ’ and that pvet ka 11 
start.

R|kls

•  FAK3I ISSUE—You can look for another heated IgbtaC 
HiU next year over the mente and duadvantagea 
of tha flexible price support program for farm con* 
moditles.

Agrtcultur« Secretary Etra Taft Bensoa haa 
•erved notice that h« Intends to fight for keeping 
the flexlbla program. However, he doen feel that 
Oongreaa ehould giva him more discretionary autbentji is Ml 
porta.

Benson’s opponents say that hie request for tha sddiueaili 
Ity Is an admission that tha flexible theory heaa't voibi 1 
result may b« a complete overhauling of the fans la»iiaiy

VICTOR E KOLEBER — EDITOR AND PUBLISHER

N A T I O N AL E O l T O E I A l
A stl
T u w i m 'u i i i »

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

SUBSCRIPTIOM RATES
MlUe and adjoining counties — per year, $3.00; 

alx months, $1.T5. Elsewhere In Texas — per yettf 
$IJ0, ilx months, $2 00. Outside Texas asd Over- 
■66* — per Year. $4.00; six months, $2.25. Single 
«opy. 10c. No charge for changes o f address.

BUBRCRIPTIONS DISCONTINUED UPON EXPIRATION

tetered as Sec«nd-elass Mail Matter at the Poet Office la Gold- 
th«6lt6 Texaa, andcr the Aet of Cmigreaa, March $. 1S7$.

Mrs A C Lanitford, aged 94. 
died yesterday morning at the 
residence of her son, A. O. 
Langford In Center City com
munity, where she had made 
her home for a number of years 
She vas a pioneer In this part 
of the state, she and her hus
band Mr A C Langford, hav
ing located In the Evant com
munity at an early day and 
owned an Immense amount of 
land In that part of the state. 
One large settlement about 
Evant was named in their hon- 
or-Langforj Cove. They also 
operated a store at Evant for 
many years.

NO OTHER 
W IN D O W  
DECORATION 
OFFERS 
SO MUCH!

M.*- H. M. McNutt, aged 94, 
died at the home of his son In 
the Trigger Mountain com
munity, yesterday morning at 
8 o'clock, and his remains were 
interred in the Ooldthwalte 
Cemetery this afternoon. He 
had been In feeble health a long 
time owing to his extreme age, 
but had only been seriously ill 
a few days.

Mrs. C. H. Evans “ and son, 
J. V. of Mexico, who were vlslt- 
In the Walter Doggett home In 
this city made the Eagle a plea
sant call Saturday, accompanied 
by Mrs. Doggett.

----------- Q . ■ .

— IT PATS TO ADVERTISE —

F R E E  SUEEER STORAGE
We will store your out o f  Season Clothes 
for the Summer at no cost to you—except 
purchase o f Moth Proof Bag. Your 
Clothes will be fully insured.

Plastic Storage Bags 25c & 35c 
Clean And Store Your Clothes Now 
And Pay For Them When You Get 
Them In The Fall.

C I T Y  C L E A N E R S
Phone 321

SIRa. WATSON MILLER — MRS. ELIZABETH HAMRICR

LIGHT CONTROL at your command! Shut 
it out or let it io — with Venetiant you 
have control.
AIR CONTROL without sacrifice of privacy
or illumination!
EASY TO CLEAN while on your windows— 
no expensive outside cleaning billa!
SUN PROTECTION to keep your fine dra
peries, carpels and furnishingi aa lovely ai 
new — prevent discoloring and fading!

C O S S O  C U S T O M  V E N H I A S S
Here's a dollar-saving bargain in flixl quality Vene- 
tiaoa! CX>NSO CUSTOM Venetians feature a wide 
range of colors in slats and lapet lo harmonize with 
your interior decor. And beat of all, CONSO 
CUSTOM blinda are tailored lo fit your wiodowf 
at a low, low coat. .

A l i M I N V I i  S lA f S  
■ A K I t  EMAMIL M N I S I  
C E O IC I  o r  23 M O O I I N  COIOIS

M A N Y  O T N I R  f T T L I t  
T O  C H O O f I  PROM

om«Mg H soim ara:
CONSO MODEL Na. 1764 Matching 'Tweed- 

finished stats and tape...................S6.69 ex, and up
CONSOLITE MODEL No. 1270 White steel 

slats and Duck tape.....................  3.69 ea. and up
SMART SET DELUXE MODEL No. 203
Flexalum Plastic Tape and 

Flexalum Aluminum Slaia........... 7.19 ex. and up
R^ADY m a d e  b l i n d s  in Steel or Aluminum— 

Window sizes from 18* to 36' widths by 54 '
6 l 'o r  72 ' heights.........................  2.99 ex. xnd up
SEE US FOR FREE ESTIMATE TODAY I

fo r  a  lim ited  time onl'  !

C O N S O  CUSTODI
m o d e l  n o . I

$ jl59 r

BARRES & McCULLCUGH
'^Everything T o Build Anything.”

h(i
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. Fri.

“4
» »Town

geo. NADER 

JIUA AD.A.MS

Salurdar 

Cator 
(irDIE MIREHY 

IkATHV (1R.ANT

“Guns of 
Petticoat
Nitlnrf at Mrlka

San. - Mon. 

Color

True
James» ?

ORFRT WAGNER 
I JETE HI NTER

ENCi.AOiCMENT T O L D  — Mr 
»r.d Mra. F a :r j K fn r .fh  J,nf>

, ann urr* t*-e enRa?rmert o: 
' their d a j-'h t-:, Fyivia Jesn. ta 
Richard Edwaria W .’ ltmin io.c i 

: of Mrs. E ri'y  Oa.sKi!! of Ea-* i 
Antonlj. Tcxis. and Mr. Harold ‘ 
B. Workman of Dubuq' e, loira '

Tac*. Hrd.

Color

Mi. ; Jon“ ' 
Ooldthwalte 
Oraughon's

U a graduate .f

.“. /.r r.li, T 'Xa; Mr Work- 
;« a ¿rc'duate of Th:rr.as 

••is- 'cn Frtfh School. San Ar.- 
c’-ilo ard .st-»rdid Sac An- 

■ ;o J ’lr.i r C o;.' 3“ . Bi^h ^rf 
pre-en.:y en-pljye's of L’ nitcd 
v3*s P:pi L.n, C m.'any in San them Sunday afternoon 
Artor!;. Texji.

The V eddlng will take place 
Ai^u.-: 24. 1.457. at *!b“ p.Ci.:

BigValley Siftings Heiiberg,
^ Lt. J. H. Cook Wed

B7 SIFTER , .
[ Ut Lt John H Cook. Com-

MinUter Walter Stroker ate 1 star ding Officer of H(»s Co 4ih
lu.crh with Mr and Mrt. C h e a -| T Br. and Mias Christa Hell- 
i^r MArrj Sur-^iy He and Mr ' of Ludwlgabur?. Germany. 
Marra ruited the Le o n a r d | «ere united In marriage by 
Ri^nch In San Saoa County in 'Chaplain O W Sc.coech at the 
the afternoon Pattonrllle Chapel on the 1st of

Mrs Hope Crutamger and Mr ' Jfne 1#57 
and Mra L. L Pa.'ker spent j The bride was given in mar- 
Srnday with Mr. and Mrs L L. ' rlage by her father Richard 
Martin ; Heiiberg and 1st Lt Richard

Mr and Mrs C A Page visit- Carr served as best mar. 
ed their .ten. Mr. and Mrs Wm- ' The happy couple will reside 
cl. Pa3e and children Saturday in Ludwtgsburg. until Lt Cooks 
night .-i*um to tr.e States In Novem-

?.'r and Mr» Dewey Tucker ’ her 
and Mr and Mr,- Clayton Shaw Lt Cook U the son of the late 
t.s:t«d Mrs E N WelU and Mr and Mrs M T Cook, former j 
Z^la Beth Saturday night residenU of Ooldthwalte He

Mr« Allen Shotwell of For. • graduated from Ooldthwalte 
Worth %'islted Mrs. C o n n I e i High School In 1950
Knowles Tuesda# afternoon ------------ o------------

Mr and Mrs Boaewell and — . .
vrandchlidren of Tahoka spent fJ (| r /> r i  ,V p il1 C  
Eatu.'day right with her aUter 
Mr and Mrs F^ed Nowell.

Mr and Mrs. Albert Whitley 1 
and ch..drer.. Joy Marrs am  
Me.vin Wngnt took jce cream , 
and enjtyed it with Mr W hit-j 
ey's parents Saturday night 

Mr and Mr  ̂ Johnny Wo l f f , 
and Iva Dee attended the Pal
mer reunion near OateivLie 
Sunday

Mr jr.o M.'.i J .hn Weaver of 
A.'lineton and Mrs Mary Wea
ver .f Austin spent the week
end w fh  Mr and Mrs Hoyt 
Cockrell and children.

Mr and ifts C A Page vUlt- 
?d his brot.he: and family la 
' «"o Sunday

Mr and Mr.i Woodrow Bcy- 
icin and Sandra. Joe Moore of 
Star spent Sunday with Mr and
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Rev Gloyd Horten filled the 
pulpit at Duren Sunday «dth a 
good number present 

Mr. and Mrs Billy Hobbs and 
Ouion visited his mother Mrs 
Lula Hobbs Saturday night | 

Mr and Mrs R C Duren. Mr 
t and Mrs Norman Duren and 
I children left Saturday for a va- 
' ca 'itn  In Colorado

M ' * r i  Mrs Fred Dardel and 
Mi'if tf Imperial spent last week . 
with -nis pa.-ents. Mr and M.-s 
W L Dantel and 0>nda 

Mr and Mrs H L Pybum and 
daughter spent the weekend in 
Kermlt with M.' and Mrs Wil
bur Chesser and Mr and M.'s 

! H '.mer Pybum of Odessa
Mr and Mrs. Truman Brown 

Mrs Connie Knowles Mr and ehlUlren of F or Wurth
Mrs Ha.'vey Hale visited w fJ i. P»-"- <>f last week with

A C Brown. Joy

Hluh School and Vei.'-cdut Church, Ooldthwalte. 
B -Ir.ejw C lio««*. T«rss.

Istanbul” OTTO HiL’ yp.-. 
ENTElRTbTN O IF  STS

RROI I FLYNN 
NELL BORCHER.S

grove c u  b 
nXY 2«

Oucsij in th i hema of M.- 
■»nd Mr« ’JUi»r rtunnv the 
July 4th Holidays were' Helen 
Dempsey and N'lckle. Phoenix, 
Arizona J O Hiller, Kim, Col-

Mr and Mrs
Mri E N. WelU and Zola *Dd Ann 

3e'h. Mrs Edith Whitt and Mrs Mr and M.'s Houston Duren 
L’ lr-.c M arin visited Mr Wehs i and daughter vuited her par- 

Temple Friday. j fnts. Mr and Mrs A A Dow-
Rev and Mrs Kirby Lynn ■ aey Sunday 

/ ere ainner guesu of Mr and 
Mrs. Auzvst Katihs and Rodn-

W* 4t>>  kM w  wfce(h«r Joe's remark «ns meant id be LjeitK a part of 
hjs usual witty chatwr

But we do know swf there's some icieFrv dirrwd toadoai ia what he 
UM Yet, even tadsv, far loo oaaav -1 _< pm our hopes oa atrdiral 
advice from this or that anquoLfred toartr

So  maner what yuur troofale is—a perawea t cold, a rrcum af head
ache, cast oervei— it arvrr mokes kbsc m  suv swui the dnrsar 
oa chance that tomeooe will turn up who knows ~ the very latem 
ihiag”  <or your trouble.

So. if you've been frehng aoae boo rood dav jfirr dav . ; .  d  tome ache 
or pain n an  at vou tune after swic . . don't r—.v oc hoosr Teatwieec, 
or assen so aaneoce whose hobby is giviag tree oaniKal odvKC.

Take a friend's word, if you wuh, about olmnst oar ocher problem 
that ernes okiac, but don't let acnwie other thoc vour doctor advise 
you about vour health Yon win ssve om r and moasy in the kaig raa.

T xlav, more thar. ever befcre. sertir.g Wspw mwhrai cat*
Slav wed repreaenc one of the bMCgesr bornsaa of vour Me — Rswsmrf 

/ ' « a  s csewigkSsf sktseTTisasir ^ ujSss Sy Pwtr, Dmu if  
Dmrmt Ji MuJUfm

HUDS ON DRUG
DOW HUDSON -  LEWIS T. HUDSON

ey Sunday
Mr and Mrs Dewey Tucker 

•.•Ifited the A.bert WhlUeys 
Mr and Mr*. Char.es Lee ' Sunday aftemodn. M e l v i n  

Griffin announce the arrival of j Wright of Ma.riJle Falls was a 
I i daitghrer, Linda Lee. at the 1 weekend guest of the Whitleys, 

orado; Ltr rnd Mrs DewaVd ' ' '^ ‘ *'**'**’  Clinic on July 7. 1957. i Mra Chester Mirrs. Joy and 
Glover and Delworth and Ar- weighed in ^ t  six pounds Donna and Blenda Whitley vU-
vetta, Mrs. Johnnie Spann. Rtn- 

^uint Grove Club will ! hie and Rordf l  a'l c f Oalve t n;

and their new baby daughiar 
Mr and Mrs H P Harris and Shirley Darlene of Midland 

Mrs W W Johnson visited their Mr and M.'s .Ralph Duren 
sister and daughter Mrs W. L m d fanuly visi.ed Mr and Mrs 
Daniel and Mr Daniel Sunday Elmo Green and family and Mr 

Mrs Douglas Warren and . Luther Green. Mr Luther Green
also visited m the Elmo Green 
home Saturday night 

Oar revival meeting ariU begin

FrolaT July 19 wiUi Eev. O. 19. 
Ccx firmer pastor d^iag (8se 
prearhmg Everyooe is invited «•
attend

Giona returned home Fnday 
from a visit with her daughter. 
Mrs Marian King, and Wade

kCa> Laura Neoaoc 
home Mondav tram a visr 
re.attTes in Ganand Ariu 
and Mesquite

|>he Kbool house Sat- 
July 20, for a social, 

Divld Watters hos- 
■;-r.£ U Invited to 

i iMlng a freezer of Ice I i cake.

I Mm Earl Turner and 
David and Carol of 
C. (Billy) Robertson, 

‘ -’h CarolLia; Mr.' 
f»«k Robertson and 

U'b<-,n, Broa'nwood; 
poVrr.ion. Mr. and Mrs. 

"-son and Lee, Mrs. 
Johnny Fallon and 

"“n. Joe Davis. Alice 
> Mid Jean all of Oold- 

ff!t guests of Mrs. Ada 
Wri Mayme Tray- 

‘■■u.’day and Sunday.

t» Johnson of Cop- 
»Wted friends here 

' the week

I Mri. E L. Pass were 
[»IstlTM and friends 

Mid Lamposa, Sun-

Mr. ar.d Mrs Hollis JscE<’pn. 
Kennlth, Mike and Morliin. 
•̂ ort W 'rth : Mr and Mrv Loyd 
Hiller. Jair.es and Lorotta, Abi
lene; Mr and Mrs L. D Hl’ ler 
and Keith. Fo't Worth- Mr. ard 
Mm Don Hiller. Donna 
®hl!lp. .Aus'in.

------------ o------------
Mias Ccmella Patterstn re- 

'um ed home Sunday from a two 
weeks visit with her sister and 
family, Mr. and Mr*. Edward 
Dennard in Kermlt. Mrs. Don
na rd and children accompanied 
her home and are vLiUlng reia- 
tlves here.

and 12 ounces. The little lady | Ited Mrs Clayton Shaw Sunday 
has two sisters and a brother to ! ifie rn o ir . 
welcome her heme , Becky Wylie of Hobbs.

Maternal grandnarenis are i New Mexico is visiting her 
and .Mrs. J D. Wright of 1 granddad. Mr and .Mrs Adrain 

G iidthrsPe and m a t e r n a 1 j Lons and Judy They were ac- 
rrai-crahdpi.'ents are Mr and | compar.led by Mr and Mrs Har- 

■ ir- Lee Wll'on of Winters an i j rey Hale of Ooldthwalte and 
and'  •It! J A Wright i f  Corpus visited Mr and Mrs Biliv Hale 

1 'h 'ls tl.  ̂ ind Gerald Gene and Mr and
I Mrs Oe r»» Whitley Saturday

Mr. and Mr*. Kenneth Doss 
f Gcldthwalte are *he proud 
aren's cf a baby boy. Monte 

Lee. bom July 10. a: 8:05 am  
it the Raley Clinic. He weighed 
ight pounds and two ounces 

He has a brother Timmy and a 
i'ter. Karen to welcome him.

i night

FI. Lee Robertson 
Birthday Honoree

Mr and Mrs. Roth Robertson 
honored their son. Robert Lee

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Morris.
Tulsa, Oklahoma; Biyd Morris 
and son. Wayne, Corpus Chrls- 
tl; Lyndon Morris and son,
David c f Fort Worth 
and Mrs Hud Hamilton ,
cox. Arizona are guests of Mr. | 
and Mrs. Bob Johrson a n d : ^ ' ^ ^  
Henry Morris.

------ ------o—

Miternal grandfather U H. O I with a birthday party at their 
Davenport of Ooldthwalte and I heme last FVlday night.
•aaternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. M J Doss o f Odessa. 

----------0---------

“ ?wu-| Community

R ' MR.V. M. r . PARTRIDGE

Refreshments were served to 
the following guests:

Mr and M.'s. Marion Robert
son. Hamilton. Mrs. R Witzsche, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Witzsche of 
Pottsville, Miss Louise WTltzsche 
Dallas; Mrs Ada Dunkle, Mrs. 
Mamye Traylor, Ooldthwalte; 

i Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Menzdorf,

— IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE —

th e  TIME IS HERE
FOR

îr Conditioners
have a good  selection  o f  
Conditioners in d ifferent 

***** now in Stock  fo r  your 
. ^ p e c H o n .

Mrs. Reva Trotter of San Saba um ,iltcn; Joe Davis and child
ren, Jean. John and Alice Ann. 
Jerry and Russell Laird. Robert 
Wayne and Linda Marie Wlt- 
zsche. Shirley Ann Witzsche.

The children spent the even
ing playing and building Army 
Tanks.

------------o.

Wa i t  Until the Last 
Minute when it gets really 
Hot. Select your Air Con- 
‘*>tioner NOW.

Illiwaite Electric Company

p»nt Monday night with her 
'Ister, Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Trot
ter.

Ernest Jarrett helped M. C. 
■“ ar'ridge doctor goats Tuesday 
' t d  M. C. helped Ernest tfed- 
Trsday.

Mr* M W. Trotter visited 
J W Featherston Tuesday 

*! moon
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Partridge 

“ rd  J ’oanita visited Mr. and 
•rs. Ernest Jarrett Wednesday 

••ftemoon and also visited Mr 
'Tid Mrs. Morrl-s Kimble of 
'•s'tfnge. Mo., who were vlslt- 

t*'e Jarretts. Mr. and Mrs. 
■’ 'alter Slmpvon also called In 
■■•o Jarrett heme.
.Mrs. M C. Partridge and 

'u-ntta visited Mr. and Mrs 
’ . W Featherston Thursday 
■n'rr.lng and Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Betty Scott and Richard 
-ame In Saturday afternoon for 
V veekend vLslt with Mr. and 
'.'rs. J. W. Featherston.

W. C. Jones had his children 
home over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. M C Partridge 
nd Jranlta visited Mr and 

s'rs. Ernest Jarrett Saturday 
■ f'em ocn and also Mr. Jarrgtfs 
a trr, Mrs. Dott Hill of Brown
field. who is visiting here and 

I attended the Hill reunion at 
¡Lake Merritt

Misse.s Deloris and Sue Kam 
es and their brother. CUvle, re
turned home last week from a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Humphries and son In South 
Texas

Thingr* To Do In 
Your Flower Garden!

Tou shM ld  now  give yonr 
oatsM e pU ats a  feedlBg to  

• m aintain  good • n m  m  e r  
health.

Now is th o tim e to  prepare 
fo r  balb plantliig. Septem ber 
and O ctober are th o  beot 
m onths to  p lant spring  flow 
ering biribs.

D on 't wait until w inter.

W atch  this spare fo r  h elp 
ful h ints weekly.

Padgett Floral
PHONE »9

COTTOi^S

SUPER SPECIAL

O N L Y

^ 3
9 8

Arrived this week 10 
dozen fresh crisp cotton 
Dresses, by Reloms that 
normally sell for $5.95.

Choose several to wear 
gaily around the clock and 
around the calendar.

We have sizes 8 to 20 
and 1212 24 1̂».

These are the Best Buys 
in Cotton Dresses we have 
ever shown in our store.

DRY GOODS “ SINCE 1898“ :
0 mm ^
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Community i^ews From Mullin
Bv .ÌIRS. JOHN'ME HOLLAND

The Rev and Mrs. A. M Bell 
carried a group of young folks 
to Burnet a day last week (or 
a visit at Buckner Boys Ranch 

Don Fisher, a former citizen 
of kfullin and now living in Los 
Angeles. California was a visitor 
in  Mullin last week with rela
tives and friends.

Mr and Mrs Garth Gist of 
Brerkenridge have a new dau
ghter She has been named 
Nancy Ruth Mrs Gist is the 
former Maxine Singletcn—dau
ghter of Mr and Mrs. Otto 
Blngleton of Mullin 

Mr and Mrs. John Hays and

On All Makes 
Cars and Trucks

Acetylene
AND

Arc Welding !

Phone 45
!

COOKSEY BROS. 
GARAGE

MIXUN. TEXAS

family of Cameron have been 
visiting here with his father, the 
Rev L. L  Hays.

June Wilkins has recently had 
a tonsllectomy in a Brownwood 
hospital

Willard Anderson and Eu- 
eene Williams who have been 
working in Louisana have re
turned home.

Mrs Fowler White, Barbara 
and son, Kim visited recently 
at Clarendon with Mrs. W'hlte'i 
parents. They went from there 
to Wink and Goldsmith where 
Mr. White joined them for a 
visit with his brother's, John 
and Ben White and families.

■Mrs J W Fisher of Brown- 
wood visited here a day last 
week with Miss Alice Fisher.

James Drlsklll and son. Travis 
of Zephyr were visitors a day 
last week in Mullin.

Mrs L. L. Landers who lives 
at Bangs visited last Saturday 
in Mullin with Mrs Lera Lein- 
neweber.

Mr and Mrs. Johnnie W 'ods 
and family have been here visit
ing with .Mr and Mrs. Nyles 

I Wooten. Mr and Mrs. Ernest 
' W’oods and other relatives and 
friends Mr. and Mrs Woods and 
the Nyles Wootens went to Gal
veston while they were hefe

Recent visitors in the E L. 
Fisher home included Mrs W D 
Hopkins and son, D., Mrs J. 1. 
Van Cleave and Mrs 8 T New- 
some all of Abilene

Miss Patricia Kittle, little j 
daughter of Aaron Kittle who | 
lives in Marlon, Indiana Is here I 
for a visit with relatives. <

Mrs. Lloyd Williams and | 
children of Comanche have re- j 
turned home after a few days i 
visit here with her parents, Mr.  ̂
and Mrs. John McGary. |

Mr and Mrs. Kyle Lawson | 
have returned home from a trip < 
to Stuttgart, Arkansas. They |

carried their daughters, Peggy 
and Pamella home after a visit 
here.

Pvt A T McGary has return
ed to Fort Benning, Oa.. after 
a weeks visit here with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mc
Gary.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hanks and 
daughter, Norma Sue have re
turned to their home at Mart. 
Funeral services were conduct
ed here recently (or Mrs Hank's 
father, Mr Sid Cooksey

M .M Moody has returned 
home after a visit with rela
tives at Gllnfer.

Weekend visitors here with 
Mr and Mrs W H Simpson In
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Bode and family of Brecken- 
ridge and Mr. and Mrs W H. 
Simpson Jr of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs Thurman Warr
en of Fort Worth were week
end visitors here with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Warren and Mick
ey, and Mrs. Spinks and dau- 
glas.

Mrs. J. E Burleson of Cole
man and Mrs Buddy Randle, 
Barbara and James of Hico 
were visitors last Sunday after
noon with Mr and Mrs Johnnie 
Holland and Gayla.

Final Rites For Mrs. W. L. Burks 
Conducted Here Last Wednesday

Cenler Point News

Funeral services for Mrs 
Louella Kuykendall Burk, 73. 
long time resident of Mills 
County were held In the First 
Baptist Church of Ooldthwalte, 
Wednesday morning of last 
week, at 10 o'clock. Services 
were conducted by Rev Pres- 
nall H Wood, pastor of the 
church.

Mrs Burks was born January 
15. 1884. in Burnet County and 
passed away July 9, 1957 In the 
San Saba hospital, after a'> 
lengthy Illness. She was the 
daughter of the late Mr and 
Mrs Samuel E Kuykendal. She 
spent most of her life in Mills 
County. She _was a member of 
the First Ba'ptUt Church of 
Goldthwalte.

She was united In marriage 
with Matt Denson in 1899 and in 
1906 she was married to Jess 
M uncle, who preceded her in 
death. She was married to W L i

Burks in 1910 and he preceded 
her in death November 18, 1938 
After the death of Mr Burks 
she took hU place as Treasurer 
of Mills County and served in 
that capacity until 1945.

Survivors are a son, Cecil 
Deruon of Ooldthwalte. a niece. 
Miss Grace Denson of Dallas, 
whom she reared; four grand
children and nine great-grand
children; a number of nieces, 
nephews and a host of friends.

Pallbearers were Marvin Cas- 
beer, Gerald Head. L. T Bay
lor, C 8 Smith, Joe pavls and 
Oscar Holland.

Funeral arrangement were 
under the direction of the Wil
kins Funeral Home with .burial 
In the Ooldthwalte Memorial 
Cemetery.

------------0------------

By MRS. R l’BY FRENCH
Mr and Mrs. Wallace Smith, 

of San, Antonio, Mr. and Mrs 
Tom Saveli o f Abilene and a 
niece and family visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Smith Sunday.

Mrs. Opal McKenzie visited 
Mrs. Ruby French Monday.

Mr L  V. French is at home 
convalescing from an operation.

Mr. L. W. Farris Is reported 
recovering from a recent illness

Mr. and Mr.v Raymond Alien 
and family of San Angelo spent 
last week with Mr. and Mrs Jim 
Allen and girls.

Mrs. Alllne Vines visited in 
Ooldthwalte Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Teffer- 
teller visited In the Slick Vines 
home Sunday evening.

Mr. Willie Hillman is Improv
ing, also Mr. E. P. Shelton Is 
betur.

phone Une.
Mr and Un ,

' ' ‘ th the other 
celebrated theu liU I
birthday at the I 
night and Sunday

®*'’«»1 from ihi, 
went to the Hm 
Lake Saturday nltiu i

of good music 
Mrs. Willie Oroih k ,

her daughter. Ruthin 
Ohio. * *

Mrs. Thelma Spiat, 
Grandma Johnson »14bj
man family one day 

Bro Newton, Bwy 
I'ayne and Wanda, i-ei. 
the Walton home .5̂ -

Recent visitors in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. G. H Locke 
were Mr and Mrs C. C Gamb- 
lln and children of New Port. 
Arkansas; Herman Locke and 
children of Albuquerque. New 
Mexico. Mr and Mrs R B Now
lin of Seagraves; Mr and Mrs 
J W Fisher of Brownwood and 
Mrs Leland Lockridge and J. C 
Fisher of Zephyr.

Mrs. Turner Vaughan of 
Llano. Neeley Blackman of 
Ooldthwalte and Boby McCar- 
mick of Fort Worth visited Mrs. 
Vesta McCormick over the 
weekend.

------------ 0------------

Helen Dempsey and Nlckie, 
Mr. and Mrs Otto Hiller and 
Delworth Thomas of Galveston 
visited Mr and Mrs. Hollis Jack- 
son and Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Hill
er a few days last week.

Noland Baby Buried 
In Mullin Cemetery

Graveside rites for David 
Wayne. Infant son of Mr and 
Mrs Fred Ray Noland o f Fort 
Worth were held in the Oak 
View Cemetery at Mullin Mon
day morning, July 15, at 10 a m. 
Services were conducted by Rev. 
AlvLs Bell, pastor«o( the Mullin 
Baptist Church.

David Wayne was bom  July 
13. In Fort Worth and Is sur
vived by his parents; his mat
ernal grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs Melvin Psifford of Mullin; 
paternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs T. M. Noland of Hamilton; 
a great-grandmother, Mr s .  
Clara Pafford of Mulling five 
aunts and one uncle.

MI LLIN' YOITH CROl'P 
TOIRS LONGHORN C.4VERN 

A grcup of young people of 
.Mullin Baptist Church took the 
guided tour through famov.s 
Texas Longhorn Cavern re
cently while on a trip through 
the Highland Lake. region of 
Ttxas.

TTie Cav*rn Is located In 
Longhorn State Park four miles 
south of Burnet on U S High
way 281 The two-mlle guided 
tour Is conducted several times 
dally. *

•o-

Mrs. Thelma Spinks and Mrs 
Irva Cline and Mrs Alice Vau
ghan were shopping In Brown-

Mr. and Mra Kr:..-, 
and daughters, Sutj ^  
3f Frederlcksbun
Of Mr. and Mrs r,, , 
lu t weekend. Kik 
for a longer viut.

)  ' won’t chip, p«tl or
P I T T S B U R G H

W a llh id i
LATIX TV9C RubtmUti

S A T I N  F I N I S H  WALL
Mr and Mrs BUI Harper and 

daughter of San Angelo return
ed home Sunday after a visit 
with her parenu. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Wilkins and other relatives HORTON LUMBER eOlH

Mrs Annie Miller has return
ed home from a three weeks 

, visit with her son. Mr. and Mrs 
' Marshall Miller and children In 

Funeral arrangements were I College Station. Her grandson, 
under the direction of the Wll- Duke accompanied her home (or 
klrvs Funeral Home. I a vlalt.

M.' F. Horton 
Goldtkwaite, Texai

IjustfMÜÍBI

Check Our Prices Before You Buy . . . .  

W e’ll Make You A Good Trade

t,

Whitley’s Gulf Service
Second dc Fitber SU. Goldtbwaite, Texas

L f '

r "

PU T TO BETTER USE
1/.

m- )
% Ĵ

In The 
New 1957

Farmall
Tractors

V.
P uftoB rtflfrt/aew ithN ew

Faat-Hitch with Traction-Control snd Exclu- 
■ive PH O T-G U ID E . . .  you get extra traction- 
wng^t automatically.

POWER Put to Better
Increased Horsepower! Power efficiency ** 
you ’ve never known it to make every job 
easier. '

POWER Put to Better Urn with New
Power-Speoed Wheels! Adjust rear wheel spac- 

, change jobs quickly.Ing in seconds

POWER Put to Better Ute
D ozens o f  Fam ous IH  F e a tu r e s -T o ^  
AmpliSer, CompUtdy Independent PtOi 

. Touch, Power Steering.

Come in and let us talk to you about a new tractor . . . bI*® ^
complete line International Harvester Farm Machinery.

D U R E N  E Q U I P M E N T  COMPAIA
Goldtbwaite,Third and Parker Streets

|g; VEBN Í
,TLN. Tex 
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L ,  VERN SANFOBO 
V j S  T M . - I f i  q u i t e  

, tjie statehouse now. es- 
compared lo tw o

»go when Legislative U-
Ljie to a tense climax, 
tins of sauntering »Ight- 

reolaced the bustling, 
r.dme crowds that choked 
IriBltoI corridors. They 
|c*meras Instead of brief

O L I V E R  

IA D IO  &  T  V

Z E N I T H

lies & Service
gMf S^oire>rhofic 21 

|G»ldth«>ltt. T eus

m o  W A Y S

9^A C K £R ,
jNCINNATI 
ipiTCHBfi,

cases.
But people who are still on 

the Job, lUe Comptroller Robert 
8. Calvert, have plenty to pond
er. Calvert gave money-worriers 
a Jolt by announcing the state 
u  going to have to ante up 
gd.OUO.WW more for teacher re
tirement system in the coming 
two years. Increase Is due to the 
teacher pay raise which ups th> 
amount both the state and the 
teachers must pay In.

Since the Legislature spent 
to within IRO.OOU of the state's 
expected revenue for the next 
biennium, this new drain means, 
according to Calvert, that "the 
poor old revenue fund will hit 
the deficit column sooner than 
expected.

"If I had to make a new es- 
eilmate of expected revenue 

; right now, "he said, "I d 
have to say we’d end up 

I almost $«,00U.000 in the hole." 
But he added that he hoped the 
outlook would Improve before 
he's called for another official 
forecast.

JURY TAKES BREAK—TravU 
County’s grand Jury room is 
quiet too. Jurors are Uklng a 
two weeks "breather,” but will 
resume investigatioa of the ICT 
collapse and Legislative bribery 
charges July 23.

Spokesmen gave no hint when

By Alan Mov«r
»A S  f ie e »
^OLSILU»<S 

TAB m e »  
eyP B crA n o .iS  

t a b
HAP FOR  
H/AA —

P/fiFORAl/He  
M A/Hiy JH 

R B LIB R  
HB HA6\

b b e h
OHB OP

iBAeoe's
P /e

AF/HiBRe

/
F  rue/ Keep 
OF-rtm -H- p r o p o r tio h -  

P/ricMBP
irATi^TICS, TOM MOST

WAV OA VIE R e .
F*9 cFsp.reP iFiTH 
5 W/.iS FOR 2Z fftH/HeS 
^ ^ “£0. PfCRgP UP  
Victories /a  bota ears

OF OAB POUBLE-AEAPER. f
M NBilblarf #9 iMf f  mIw  Bfm

TEXAS ANGORA G O A T 
RAISERS’

38th A N N U A L  
SHOW AND SALE

SELLING

|200 BUCKS- 1 0 0  DOES
[Selected from the flocks o f the lar- 

 ̂number of top breeders ever to con- 
' to one s a le -6 8

■ SAT. AUO. 3rd
*^EDER1CKSBURG, T E X A S

the Jury might give lu  report 
and end the general suspense.

Another grand Jury in Dallas 
Is still at work. It subpoenaed 
former Insurance Commission
ers J Byron Saunders and Gar
land Smith and Smith’s son-in- 
law. Max Wayne Rychllk.

INSURANCE F O R M S  AP
PROVED—Texas I n s u r a n c e  
Commission has granted "tem
porary approval’’ to all life, 
health and accident policy 
forms filed before Aug. 22 It s a 
stop-gap measure to conform 
with a new law and yet allow 
Texas insurance companies {o 
continue business. ,

A law passed last session re
quires that all life Insurance 
policy forms receive Commission 
approval before being offered to 
the public. Previously, only fil
ing of forms with the Commis
sion was needed.

But thousands and thousands 
of forms are Involved, more 
than the Commission could pos
sibly gel through before the ef
fective date of the bill. Hence; 
temporary approval for all dur
ing the checking period.

ADVISORS NAMED—A Com
mittee of four has been named 
to help small Texas cities that 
want to participate In the state’s 
new urban redevelopment law.

They are Dr. D. R. Reilly of 
the Nolan-Scurry County Health 
Dept., Joe Drlskill of Fort 
Worth, Marvin R. Springer of 
Dallas and Jack Shelly o f Oar- 
land. State Health Commission
er Henry A. Holle announced 
the group, to be known as the 
State Urban Renewal Advisory 
Committee.

Its function will be to help 
cities under 23,000 population 
develop city plans to qualify for 
federal aid In slum-removal 
programs.

BIOOER CROPS SEEN—Tex
as’ 1957 grain harvest is expect
ed to be significantly Increased 
over that of drought-pinched 
195«.

But citrus production will be 
down, according to the U. S. 
Dept, of Agriculture, and cotton i 
is still a question mark. '

USDA forecasts Texas’ wheat 
crop at 33.885,000 bushels, com
pared to 28.388.000 bushels last 
year. But it’s still below the 
1946-55 average of 47.339,000 
bushels.

Corn production Is estimated 
at 39.169.000 bushels compared 
to 27,465.000 for last year. Oats 
are expected to hit a whopping
37.148.000 bushels compared to 
only 19.170,000 bu.shels for '56 
Only rice is expected to be down 
—10 440.000 bags of 100 pounds 
each this year compared to 11 
million last year.

Oranges aL̂ o will be fewer—
1.700.000 crates for ’57, 2 million
In '56. Grapefruit: 2.800.000
boxes for ’57, 3 million for '56.

No official forecast has-been 
made on cotton. Acreage plant- 
eded is shown, however, to 88 uer 
cent of what It was last year.

15 SCHOOLS FLUNK—State

Commission on School Accredl- 
atlon says It wHl recomend that 
15 Texas schools be dropped 
from accredited status.

Final decision will be made 
after the commission reports at 
the Sept. 2 meeting of the state 
Board ef Education. Commission 
also suggested that 7 schools 
seeking accredlatlon not be ap
proved and that 79 more schools 
be warned they must improve. 
Inadequacy of personnel, faci
lities and curriculum were cited.

Recommended for loss of ac
creditation were A.sherton, An
tonio, Bradewell, Barry, Ben 
Hur, Concord, Gordon, Kirkland, 
Kosse, .Mlnden, Mount Calm, 
Norwood, Purdon, San Hill and 
Winfield.

VOTING RIGHTS DEFINED
Military personnel who are 

discharged, wait a bit, then re- 
enllst are entitled to establish 
voting residence In the Texas 
county where they re-enllstr

So ruled the attorney general’s 
department. But It doesn't ap
ply, said the opinion. If the dis
charge and re-enlistment are 
continuous.

Texas constitution a l l o w s  
military personnel to vote in the 
county wherq they resided at 
the time of entering service.

SHORT SNORTS-Rio Grande 
Valley citrus growers are hope
ful Florida officials will decide 
this month to remove a 20-year 
ban on shipment of Texas fruit 
to Florida. Texa.s, Agriculture 
Commissioner John White poin
ted out, has not barred Florida 
fruit during that time. . . Lieu
tenant General E r n e s t  O. 
Thompson concluded a 40-year 
miliary career by retirement as 
commander of the Texas Nat
ional Guard. Oen. Thompson, 
who was "The youngest lieu
tenant colonel in World War 
I,” conimanded Texas’ 36th Di
vision In the between-wars In
terval and served again In 
World War II He Is * member 
of the Texas Railroad Commis- 
'icn  Texans tested their atom 
bomb drfensea in ’ Operation 
Alert,’’ a practice exercise that 
assumed seven Texas cities had 
been struck. State Civil Defen
se and Disaster Relief Head
quarters sent out surprise no
tices to officials in the traget 
cities. State agencies, as well as 
local groups, participated in the 
game of "what we’d do If. . . ’’

. . Some 9,000 acres of cotton 
In West Texas have been dam
aged by Improper use of chemi
cal weed killers, according to the 
State Agriculture Department 
It urged caution In use o .̂ hor- 
.mone-type herbicides, prlnclpal- 
;y 2-4-D and 2-4-5-T. Contact 
with county agents was sug- 
guested. . . Mrs. Lem Scarbrough 
of Austin ha.s been appointed 
by Gov. Price Daniel to the 
State Board of Mansion Super
visors. Made up of three women, 
the beard plans repair, decora
tion and beautification of the 
G o v e r n o r ’ s Mansion and 
grounds.

Census To Collect 
Facts On Second 
Jobs O f Employed

Special questions, designed to 
provide Information on the 
number of persons who have 
more than one Job, will be asked 
In the July Current Population 
Survey, according to Supervi
sor James W. Stroud of the 
Census Bureau’s regional field 
office at Dallas, Texas which 
will participate In the survey.

Similar questions asked In the 
Current Population Survey last 
year revealed that an estimated 
3.7 million persons, or about one 
in 18 of all employed persons, 
held more than one Job during 
the week o f July 8-14, 1956, the 
period covered by the survey 
The group designated as multi
ple jobholders included wage 
and salary workers with more 
than one employer during the 
survey week, as well as persons 
on the payroll of an employer 
and also self-employed or work
ing without pay In a family en
terprise.

An estimated one million per
sons held both farm and non
farm Jobs concurrently, the 
survey showed. About three In 
five of this group had a pri
mary Job In nonfarm work 
Most of the ramalnder were 
self-employed farmers with a 
secondary Job off the farm 
Extra jobs held by farm wage 
workers usually were other paid 
farm Jobs.

The special questions on se
condary jobs will be In addition 
to the regular monthly Inquiries 
on employment and unemploy
ment. Current Population Sur- 
very Information will be collect
ed locally during the week of 
July 15 by Mrs. Nella P. Cas- 
beer of Lampasas.
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Mr. and Mrs. Jack Locklear 
and children of Brady were 
guests of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Locklear last Friday

night, their son, Clyde Alan, 
who had been visiting with bis 
grandparents, returned horn« 
with them.

We Have 
A Few

Bargains
in new 

4 and 5 disc

One Way

Breaking Plows
From S265.00 U p

— IT PAYS TO ADVER’nSE  —

We Fix 
F L A T S
Just Installed 

New Equipment

NU-COURTS ■ 
and Station

North Fisher Street 
Mr. and .Mr. Odell Hopper

Station Featuring
Premier Gasolinr 

AU Kinds .Motor Oil 
Open 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Twelve Modem 
Furnished Cabins

Staple Groceries 
Ice Cream 

Products

Also A  Few

Good Used Tractors
With Equipment

Hi-Way Garage & Impleniont Co.
Your Case Farm Machinery Dealer 

Priddy, Texas

NEW EN V O Y CALLS O N  PRESIDENT

JAMfS M. lANGilY, of Concord, N. H., ambassador-designate W 
Pakistan, la welcomed by Preaident Eisenhower as be arrives at tbm 
White House to pay respects to the Chief Executive, fInternnfio—U

Biggest SeUers...because Ibeyie Biggest Savers/

Yo«  eon f«H from »fco woy  
t h « y ’ r «  put toguthur that 
Chuvrolut tru€lu stay on thu 
lob . . . •avu on Hi« Jobt

A truck with built-in stamina — 
that’s Chevy. Whether highballing 
down highways or roughing it 
across rugged terrain, or doing de
livery duty in town, dependabla 
“can-teke-it” CbevrokU are cutting

downtime to the barest minimum.
A truck with a choice of ready- 

to-go power—that’s Chevy. From an 
advanced lineup of eight engines— 
140 to 210 hp-you can save by 
choosing the power precisely 
matched to your job. Thanks to 
compact weight-saving design, 
Chevrolet’s V8s deliver high power 
per pound of ei{gine weight—power 
that works harder for you. Oievy 
truck 6’t are famous for their stay-

ing power. Whichever engine you 
cho<^, you know it’s got the power 
to back up every iiKh of brawn in 
every Chevrolet Task-Force truck.

A truck for your job—that’s 
Chevrolet, too. From pickups to 
middleweights to high-tonnage tan
dems, there’s one just right for your 
tob. Sec your Oievrolet dealer. 
Hell show you a model that’s 
practically mr.de to order for your 
kind of bauMng.

CbevrcJet
Tbsk'FotaeBT
Truaks
lha ”Big Wh—I” k frvdbl

Only fra n ch iti CKe^olut dealers H tpkty M s /ameus trademark ' n

See Your Local Authorised Chêvralêt Dealer
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Final Rites For William H. Lee 

Are Conducted Here Tuesday

Miss Sandra Jean Schrank And 

Charles Seider Repeat VoWs

Funeral aervlcea for WllUam 
Henr> Lee, 77, were held In the 
Wllklr.s Chapel at Ooldthwalte. 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
Serrlces were conducted by 
Rev. Bedford Renfro pastor of 
the Assembly of God Church 
Burial was In O Idthwalte Mem
orial Cemetery under the di
rection of the Roy Wilkins Fun
eral Home.

Mr Lee was bom in Bas
trop January 5. 18*0, son of the 
late Isaac and Emallne Qualls 
Lee He passed away in a rest 
home at Louise. Texas. July 15 
1957 He was married to Miss 
Fannie Harbour In Lavaca 
County and they moved to 
Bnwnwood in 1922 Ir. 1928 they 
moved to Goldthwalte where 
Mr Lee served as deputy sheriff 
for elaht years Mr and Mrs 
Lee lived on their stock farm 
in the South E.nnett communi
ty until her death In 1958. when 
he moved to Louise. Texas to 
make his home with a sister, 
Mrs Ullle McKee.

Survivors are three sisters, 
Mrs Maaida Lampkin and Mrs 
Rosa Cjka both of Columbus and 
Mrs McKee of Louise: two half 
iNUthers. Walter Lee of El

Campo and Harvey Lee of Col
umbus. Also a number of nieces, 
nephews, other relatives and 
friends.

Pallbearers were J M Mays 
Torn Booker. Bob Kirby. Bob 
Swindle J M Oglesby and Lee 
Roy Stacy.

-------------o------------

San Saba Peak
Bv MRS. DITCH SMITH

C O I MC>co1T̂
 í.r

V

R O Y A L
Gasoline

N O W

also
Conoco Super 
Gas and Oil

We Give

S & H
GREEN STAMPS

On aH rash parchase-s and 
all aeeannts only when 

■hid In fall on or before the 
ISUi day of each month.

LeRoy Miller 
Conoco Station

Well It has been some time 
since I have written, but news 

' “ut my way sure is scarce some
times

Mr and Mrs Loyd King and 
children have returned from a 
vacation trip that took them 
through several different states 

j They reported a most wonder
ful time and said Texas looked 

' good to them
Mr and Mrs Velmer Gage of 

California visited with Dutch 
and I last week We enjoyed 
them so much and they still like 
Texas. They went from herí to 
Oklahoma to visit her brother. 
Jim Allln and family They 
found Jim in the hospital suf
fering from a heart attack He 
was better when they left

Bill Harris of Baird spent 
Monday night with us.

Mr and Mrs Terrell Casbeer 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Smith 
attended the Brady Jubilee 
July 4.

We were so sorry to hear of 
uncle John Howells death. He 
had been in poor health a long 
time I attended his funeral We 
surely sympathise with his lov
ed ones.

We attended the funeral of 
Mrs Lou Burks. We had known 
her a long time having lived 
neighbors to her brother, John 
Kuykendall for many years. 
Several from here attended the 
funeral .service.

Dutch and I attended a pic
nic at Double Ebrd yesterday 
The following neighbors who 
have moved away were here for 
the picnic: Mr and Mrs. Mar
vin Laughlin. Grand Prairie, 
and Mrs Vida Black. Brown- 
wo;d We had a wonderful 
lunch and enjoyed the fellow- 
.«hlp so much.

I visited In the Carl Brown 
home Tuesday and Dutch and 
I visited the Brawns Saturday 
night Mrs Brown was carried 
back to Houston for a check up 
yesterday.

Mr.s Hern Harris spent Sun
day with us and attended the 
picnic at Double Ford.

Mrs. Fred Laughlin and Mrs. 
■ Ernest Wilson visited the Dutch 
; Smiths Tuesday evening.
' L^en Laughlin bought the 
Fields Hines house ai^d had it 
moved on his dads place Ulen, 

I his dad smd Dutch Smith are 
remodeling the house. Welcome 

j back home Ulen and family.

blue tulle. Their haU were of 
blue tulle and their wristlets 
were painted blue daisies. The 
maid of honor carried a nosegay 
of blue daisies.

Owen Kay Schrank, sister of 
the bride was flower girl. She 
was dressed Identically as the 
other feminine attendants Don
nie Gene Stregemoller, cousin 
of the groom was ring bearer.

Jimmie Joe Seider, brother of
the groom served as best man 
Groomsmen were Billy John
son, Willard Partin, cousin of 
the groom. Charles Hoherti, 
cousin of the bride and N. L. 
Schrank, brother o f the bride 
Oayland Schrank, brother of tjje 
bride and Jerry Uclder, brother 
of the groom were ushers.^The 
receptionUt was Ann Hoherts,

' ‘ »^ric.n Ugiona»;,^' 
The couple wu, '1

I »nd both Plan * ‘1
I this fall.

h r*  spending .  ,  
‘n La and Houston

y  -,y / -  . i , -  - KlV"' '

.MM. .AND MR.S. CHARLES SEIDER

A double ring ceremony, read 
Saturday evening, June 22, in 
the Zion Lutheran Church at 
Priddy, united in marriage San
dra Jeain Schrank of Priddy and 
Charles Seider, also of Priddy

Mr. and Mrs. Norman L. 
Schrank of Priddy are parents 
of the bride and Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Seider also of Priddy are 
parents of the brldegtoom.
The ceremony was read by Rev 

John Strlepe, pastor of Zion 
Lutheran Church of Priddy. 
Ba.skets of white gladioli and 
flanks of pine formed the back
ground where vows were ex
changed Pews were decked with 
pine and white ribbon bows.

Traditional wedding m u s i c  
was presented by Miss Betty 
Jean Limmer, organist, who ac- 
compalned Mrs Milton Sch
wartz, of Ooldthwalte, soloist, 
as she sang “ Always” and 'The 
Lords Prayer.”

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown 
of white Chantilly lace and 
nylon tulle over net and taf
feta, designed with a low neck
line forming a high V. The fit
ted bodice of lace was button
ed with tiny lace and taffeta

covered buttons. The s h o r t  
sleeves were scalloped and her 
elbow length gloves were of 
Chantilly lace over white taffe
ta. The voluminous skirt was of 
lace over tulle, and four huge 
ruffles of tulle formed a chapel 
length train.

Chantilly lace, hand-cUpped, 
bound in taffeta formed the 
headdress which was encrusted 
with mother-of-pearl sequins A 
veil o f white tulle In two tiers 
extended to the shoulders and 
fingertips.

She carried a white lace and 
taffeta covered Bible topped 
with white carnations. Some
thing old was the handkerchief 
carried by her grandmother, the 
dress was something new, rhine
stone earrings were borrowed 
from her Btsmdmother. Some
thing blue was the traditional 
blue garter and she wore a pen
ny in her shoe.

Marilyn Schiee was maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Carol 
Ann Seilhelmer and Esther Pearl 
Hohertz, cousins of the bride, 
Bonnie Ridgeway, cousin of the 
bridegroom and Carolyn Sch
wartz. They wore frocks iden
tically styled of medium blue 
taffeta with cumberbunds of

W E’ RE STRETCHING YOUR DOLLARS

Summei Value Days
Through Saturday July 2 0 -

Only Three Moie Days
Featuring Dollar Stretcher 
SpecaU In Every Department

Shop and save during this big 
Summer Value Days Sale

Meet Miss Cuba

Steen H aid w aie
Goldthwaite, Texas

CHOStN Min Cube, Marta Rom 
f Gamieewavet aa aha arrivea In

New York from Havana, an 
routa to Long Baadi. Calif., to 
baoomo a contender in the mim 
Vohrenc ecntwLflatoniattofiálj

Stokelys Frozen

Strawberries 10 oz. Box '

Sun Country Frozen

Strawberries 10 oz. Box

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR 
P E D O  TUNA  
CRISCO
MaUbye

MELLORINE TR EA T
49<1/2 Gallon

Imperial

SUGAR
10  lb. bag 98<

Premium

Crackers ,,b.bo, 29<
KimbelU Cut Green

BEANS 2-303-cans 
Camp Fire PORK AND

33<

BEANS 
FAB 
CHEER

oz. can

reg. size

_ Cst̂  Size
Folgert Instant

COFFEE $1296 oz. jar 
Supreme Chocolate Drop

Cookies ,b. b.a 49<
Pickle Barrell

PICKLES 49<

A  * r  •

MRS BAIRDS
f ó ó d  

AKE

Lot
At I
of i

Beginning Monday July22, wewillbeo|ie>i 
7 P.M., except Saturday we are open until oPi 
fer ycur shopping convenience.

LQY LONG GROCERJ
PRICES GOOD FRIDAY and SAT., JULY 19lh
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Short Sliced « m rlvd

BACON lb, w
Sugar Cured

SQUARES lb. w I cing

All Meat B r c g

BOLOONA Ib. V Bldthv

Round

STEAK lb. V
Chuck

ROAST lb. V
Fresh Ground

Hamburger lb. J i l
Short

Beef Ribs lb. ^
Fresh Calf 1  «

R E D
LIVER lb.
lowana I I l K*

OLEO .B. 1 l y o i i

Puffin or Bisquick 1 ^Biscuits 2 cam
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L  ilrs. L H. M usick  a n d  
,  of Sllverton. New M e x - 

m...i Mr. and Mr*. A. 
Ind Mr. and Mrs. D. B. 
t  during the past w eek. 
L  Mrs w ard  O . S ou les, 

im m le  Fred v is ited  
i Mrs. Fred Soules an d  

Mrs. Martin M cC a s - 
»•eek.

. Mrs. Leonard T u rn er  
of Copperas Cove 

Jiy and W edn esday  
tuid Mrs. Sammle H a r-

fe'*M rs. A lbert W o lfe  
L Mr Marlon F latt a n d  
I Ê -ant spent T u esda y  

. Mr. and Mrs. A very

iurst spent last M o n - 
i. ,t Katy with M r. a n d  
r Shelton and Lounette. 

Soules and M r. and 
I? Hamilton and O ly n  

John Shelton* at 
Jay and Wednesday

Vi

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Moore 
and Gene visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Booker Tuesday even
ing.

Mrs. Jim McCaughn and Mrs. 
Thea McCaughn of Santa Anna 
visited Grannie Clifton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex Clifton last Mon
day.

Mr. Frank Gummelt a n d  
grandsons, Bobby and Tommy of 
Plalnvlew spent several days In 
the K. R Henry home and with 
Mamie and Normle Gummelt.

Sandra Moore spent several 
days last week with her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Kirby 
Moore at Lometa.

Mrs. Raymond Young and 
boys of Baytown spent Thurs
day night with Mrs. Seth Wad
dell.

Charles Van Stephan of Fort 
Worth is spending his vacation 
at home.

T/Sgt. and Mrs. Ben D Cox 
and children of San Angelo 
spent the weekend with Mrs. 
Vera Cox and Mr. Will Rlckel 
and Chester.

Several from here attended 
the rodeo at Lometa Saturday 
night.

Horace Soules spent Saturday 
with Mr and Mrs. J. W. Hamll- 

I ton.
: Dean Klncheloe of Ode.«isa
•pent the weekend with Mr. and 

; Mrs. Bud Klncheloe.
Mr. and Mrs. Bose Klncheloe 

and Sharon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
James U. Klncheloe and baby 
at Lubbock during the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clenry Chapel 
and children left for their home 
in California Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Davis 
and Charlene of Linglevllle 
visited In Star Sunday.

HNGTON 

DR C O M P A N Y

oldthwaite

Those who visited Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Henry and Wanda, 
Sunday were, Mrs. Frank Gum
melt and Tommy of Plalnvlew, 
Mr. Ward Gummelt o f Amarillo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Brown 
and children of Fort Worth and 
Mamie and Normle Gummelt.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Soules visi
ted Mr. and Mrs. l.e Roy Beard 
at Lometa Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. U. R. Knowles 
moved Into their new home 
Wednesday.

Mrs. H. A. Leaverton honored 
Mr. and Mrs. U. R. Knowlei 
with a house warming Sunday 
afternoon from four to six 
o’clock, out of town relatives 
and friends who attended were: 
Mrs. Don Phillips and Mis* 
Nell Reeves of Dallas; Mrs. 
Ray McMahan and girls; Mr. 
and Mrs. Glendower McMahan 
and children; Mr. Homer Mc
Mahan, Mrs. Othol Knowles and 
her m o t h e r ,  Mrs. Webb 
all of Lometa; Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Horton, Mrs. Hettle Fleld.s 
and Mrs. Haden Mitchell and 
girls of Evant and Mrs. Oscar 
Burns. Mr. and Mrs. Truitt Ald
ridge and children of Goldth- 
walte; and Brother Higginbot- 
tom of Indian Gap. Refresh
ments were served to more than 
fifty guesU. Mr. and Mrs. Know
les received many nice and use
ful gifts.

Mr* Austin Wright of Dallas 
visited with Mrs. Slim Hurst for 
awhile Monday morning.

Mrs. Burt Ball, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. G. Lee and Norman attend« 
ed the Manuel family reunion 
at Lake Merritt Sunday.

Mrs. John Soules was called 
to Clyde Saturday afternoon on 
account of Mrs. Edwards enter
ing the hospital at Abilene Sun
day.

Mr*. Wesley Schmidt had an 
operation In the Burnet hos
pital last week. We hope she 
will soon be able to come home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith, 
David and Donna are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Avery Poe and 
Wayne. Wayne and the Smiths 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Allen Poe 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland Poe and children in 
Canton, Miss., during the past 
week.

Miss Darla Harpier is visiting 
Mr and Mrs. Billy Harper at 
San Angelo.

Mr. and Mr*. Cy Fields and 
children of Morton are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Soules. 

------------o------------
— IT PAYS TO ADVTJITISE —

Too Late To Classify

LOST—A Ehve with two lambs. 
If found notify Potty Carter.

<7-18-ltp)

R-THAN-USUAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE 
your old recappable tiros when you buy 
the N E W  G u lf C ro w ti Tubeless

g T c

A A  «  Drive in tod.y end compere-the New Gulf Crown »  « îg tire v«U»t
deeigned for eUength. more mileage « d  sjnr«^ nt

double inuK Hner. chein grip »afety treed end bruue remUnt body 
th«y all add up to a big lira valúa.

“ The Crown ie avalleble
C r f O l ^ C ^ ' ^  aUnyk>ncordc^truction._^thtype.-bUcka^

sidewalls immediately irtetalled.

save  m o r e — g e t  M ORE! TR A D E -IN  TOD AY

*««V U open BUDGET TERMS a v a ila b U -p oy  o* li»fU «M $1-2$ «  w M

JACK iO N G ’S GULF STATION
Across From Courthouse 

Phone 221, Goldthwaite, Texa*
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birthdays.
A large crowd of friend* and 

neighbors attended the Will Hill 
family reunion at the Walter

Pairman cabin at Lake Mertllt 
Saturday night, to visit and en
joy the string band music of the 
Hill Billie*.

FOX CARRIES HIS O W N  A N TE N N A

NURSE SYLVIA UVERAHI of Allegheny General Hospital, PitUburgh, 
holds an infant found outside the hospital’s emergency room in the 
early morning. Doctors said the baby boy was slightly over an hour 
old when he was abandoned. (Jntemationut Soundphoto)

1

Chappell Hill
By PEARL CRAWFORD

Our community was made sad 
last Tuesday when the Bryant*, 
who were driving through the 
community happened to the 
very painful car wreck, near Al
bert Evans place. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Ratliff, Wayne and Steve, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Ivy, W. P. 
Oxford and Bobby lent a help
ing hand and Mr. Oxford ac
companied the Bryants to the 
Medical Arts Hospital in Brown- 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Schindler 
of Bangs were called to Hallets- 
vllle to attend funeral services 
for his sister, Mrs. Rose Scher- 
bert.

W’e wish to express our sym
pathy to Buddy Womack, who 
had the misfortune of breaking 
his arm. Late news from him 
was that we was recovering 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hill of 
Winters visited Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Crawford and William G. 
Sunday.

FOXIER THAN HE MAY AFFEAR is this UtUe desert fox, who seems to 
be sleeping peacefully in his quarters at the Bronx Zoo, New York. 
Actually, those big ears are perked up and are used by the animals 
as nature’s "antenna" since they’re on the alert even when they dose 
off. In their natural habitat, these animab sleep all day and forage 
at night In captivity, they are fed in the afternoon, flatemation/il»

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Stevenson 
of Scottsdale, Arizona and Mrs. 
DeAlva McBurney of Phoenix. 
Arizona drove by the O. A. Evans 
to say hello. They will be re
membered here as Mollie and 
DeAlva Williams, former resi
dents of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Hill and 
Alphts Hill of Winters visited 
Mr. and Mrs, O. A. Evans last 
week. Mr, and Mrs. Glynn Hill 
were moving to their new home 
In Bryan where he will attend 
A 8c M College and work on his 
degree.

A host of friends and neigh
bors joined the Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. F. Manuel family reunion 
Sunday at the cabin of Mrs 
Ruth Parker at Lake Merritt, to 
help Mr. Manuel celebrate his 
80th birthday. We wish for him 
many more happy reunions and

N O T I C E !
New Summer Stere Hours

Beginning Monday July 22 
we will adopt this new 

Schedule of Hours

Monday Through Friday 
Open 7:30 a.m.— Close 7 p.m.

Saturday
Open 7:30 a.m.— Close 8 p.m.

Your Best Buy—Vegetóle

SHOITENING 3 lb. c a 6 9

Snow Crop Frozen GRAPE

J U I C E 5—6 oz. *10 0
2 -M-1*4 oz.

39<
I-lb . HI - C ORANGE ADE 46 oz.

Ashley’s

TOMATO JUICE 46 oz. 19<
Giant

Mortons

T E A V4 lb. 29<
Pay Less By the Package 
Admiraton

COFFEE , „  , , ,  89<
Gulfmist

Spray Deodorizer ea. 39<
5 year guarantee—50 ft.

GARDEN HOSE $175
Argo-Packed by Del Monte

P E A R S 4-303 $100
Kimbells RSP

PIE CHERRIES
MAZOLA OIL

^ - 3 0 3

qt.

49<
59<

ROUND STEAK lb. 75<
Southern *

PORK SAUSAGE lb. 35<
PICNIC HAM lb. 37<
BOLOGNA lb. 39<
US Government Graded

FJIYERS lb. 39<
Kimbell’s

LUNCH MEAT oz. can 39<

Schwartz Food Store
PRICES GOOD FRI., AND SAT., JULY 19th AND 20th

t

1 *

’ 1
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LOCKHART «TATE PARK on SUU Hlftiway 9*4 ha^a r«hablU- 

fairwtyt bAV# b««n AArmttd
fotf aouraa aa thla aaaaon'a m a ^  Improramant Both rr* tn » 

- d and cultixatad. Laat yaara ton*

ABOUT YOUR HEALTH
A M akly a«*lt« »» r ii« «  iMiar* fc « «  
ttM T «»«» It«*« 0«a«tt«««« •< M««hk.
MÍNHY A  HOLLI. K O .. CwiMÌ«tl«Mf

jtOTamit ot tba bath bouaa and awimmlBg pool haa nada Uta carh 
E o n  popiülar tban ovar wtth raatdanta ot naarby Lookhart and th* 
^aiiiiail ot Oary Air rorea Baaa—Photo by Oordon Uipton.

LOCKHEART STATE PARK 
tiaa a natural aetting along 
C3*irfoo: Creek In Caldwell
County The site la so attractvle 
that It was accepted for Cirillan 
Conservation Crop* constnic- 
Uoc though It waa about half 
the 500-acre mlniniuni then se* 
aa a standard

The park's swimming pool and 
Ita varied nine-hole-golf course 
are attractions that draw large 
crowds from nearby Lockheart 
and from Camp Gary 

Good views of the surround
ing country are obtainable from 
the recreation building on the 
ridge top A broad terrace on 
Kus hill top iratallatlon Is es- 
fK ia.ly  enjoyable for evening 
dancing or dining.

OOC work cleared the site of 
the park golf course The Lock
hart Business Men s Club co
operating with the Works Pro
gress Administration, completed 
It. The first tee, originally, was 
on the hill top and was said to 
have the greatest drop of any 
golf course Its novelty was off
set by the diificulty to climb, 
and the present course i< all on 
lawer ground Extensive work 
has been done in the last year 
improving both fairways and 
greens Modest green fees pay 
for Its up-keep 

The park swimming pool also 
has undergone recent improve- 
mer.'s The old bathhouse has 
beer, refloored The water sup
ply for the pool now comes from

of Texans who were determined 
raids, soundly whipped the 
Redskins. Among the Texas 
leaders were General Edward 
Burleson, Matthew Caldwell. 
Jack Hays, Ben McCulloch and 
Felix Huston

Road directions near the 
south limits of the City of Lock
hart on U S Highway 183 show 
the way to the park

■0------------

New Licenses 
In Production

AUSTIN—New 1957 hunting 
and fishing licenses are now in 
the hands of the printers and 
will go out to deputies for sale 
before September 1, It has been 
announced by the Chief Clerk 
of the Texas Game and Fish 
CommlAsion.

the artesian wells that supply 
the City of L'Jckhear* Formerly 
the fiOv. of Clarefoot Creek was 
divtrted Into the poo! Pool 
play equipment has bepn in
stalled The sloping lawn from 
tbe pool to the bathhou=e ns a 
popular place for sunning.

Park visitor*, by makirg a 
short drive, can see the site of 
one of the famous fights be
tween Indians and white .*et- 
tlerf This was the battle of 
Plur.-. Creek which to:k place 
A u gu st 12. 1840
A war pary  of Comanches was 

hidted there on their return 
Iroir. the sacking of Linnville In 
a bloody raid thfough the Gua
dalupe Valley An aroused band

L O O K !
Down Go 

Battery Prices

Batteries
Guaranteed From 

12 to 48 months 
Priced From

$C45
‘ 6 \ p
Exchange

Come and get one 
while this sale lasts

SHELTON BROS. 
Motor Company

Goldthwaite

New fishing licenses will cost 
$2 15 thU year Licenses will be 
required for both salt and fresh 
water fishing. Hunting licenses 
wUl be $3 25 Although there are 
a few exemptions, licenses gen
erally will be required of all who 
fish and hunt In Texas.

•The safe thing for anyone 
Ir. doubt Is to check with the 
local warden, or any one of the 
many deputies who'll be selling 
licenses." according to the Chief 
Clerk

AUSTIN — Although summer 
has just started In Texas, school 
days are practically around the 
corner and It is time that moth
ers should start thinking about 
getting the young ones ready 
for school again.

Special consideration should 
be given to the thousands of 
Texas youngsters who will be 
starting school for the first 
time.

Most school dlstrlcU have cer
tain requirement which must be 
met before a child may be en
tered In school. Foremost In 

I neairly every school is proof ot 
; birth.

If you do not have a copy of 
i your child's birth certificate, a 
certified copy may be obtained 
from the Texas State Depart
ment of Health for a one dollar 
fee.

Write to the Bureau of Vital 
Statistics. Texas State Depart
ment of Health. Austin, Texas 
Be certain to Include the child's 
name, birth date and birth 
place, and the nsune of his par
ents. Also, enclose $1 00 cash <at 
your own risk) or money order. 
Do It now and avoild the rush.

Every child should have a 
pre-school health examination. 
Height, weight, posture, vision 
and hearing should be checked. 
Often school beginners’ prob
lems can be traced to faulty 
vision and hearing.

Have your dentist to go over 
your child's teeth again. With 
the excitement and challenge 
of school, new physical—and 
emotional—demands are made 
on him and to get the most out 
of school, he needs to be physi
cally ready for it.

With school come more chanc
es for exposure to communica
ble diseases. This isn't the 
school’s fault—It’s because your 
child Is becoming a part of a 
bigger world.

To help prevent Illness, check 
up on Immunlxatioiu. especially 
your school district’s require
ments. See that your child is

still protected against dlpthe- 
ria, whooping cough, tetanus, 
smallpox, and by all means have 
hU polio series started if you 
have not already done so.

Going to school will be all 
new to your child. U means 
new children, a new place, new 
adul’-s, new things to do. It’s 
the same child, but one who is 
changing physically, mentally, 
aiMl emotionally.

If he U healthy and you keep 
him healthy, his adjustment 
into school life will be made 
much simpler, and he’ll be hap
pier.

-------------0-------------

Kelley Community
New

Bv MBS. M. C. FAKTRIDGE

ceivlng word that Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack HamUton were the proud 
parents of a new baby girl. They 
will be gone two weeks and 
will also visit Mr. and Mrs. 
F W. Conrad in Houston before 
reluming home.

Mrs. M. W. Trotter vlsHed 
Mrs. J. W. Featherston and 
Mrs. M. C. Partridge Wednes
day afternoon.

Mrs. Betty Scott and Rich
ard and Mrs. Larry Simmons 
and Randy were Thursday vUl- 
tors of Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Fea
therston.

close of school. They are resld-| 
Ing at 2405 24th Street In Lub-| 
bock. Texas where Mrs. Egger 
Is a student in Texas Tech this 
summer. She has accepted a j 
position In Rush Elementaiy 
School of Lubbock where she 
will teach a class In the sUth | 
grade in that system. She has 
a daughter who U a student in 
Texas Tech also.

Mrs. M. C. Partridge and 
Juanita spent Friday in Oold- 
thwaite with Mr. and Mrs 
Ernest Jarrett.

Supt. Jones has announced 
that a replacement for Mrs 
Egger will come on transfer 
from within the faculty if we 
use the second teacher for the 
first grade next year. Our new 
first grade enrollment will be 
less than thirty pupils for 1957- 
58.

☆  Bt‘ uy M  

☆  Tradj] 

Auto Rebu 
«nd Pain

CURTIS n
rsrvihtrt

fhoBt U)

(Written f*r last week)

Mr, and Mrs. Neal Rose visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hamilton 
at Star Monday evening. Their 
grandchildren, Gary and Dlann 
accompained them home.

Mrs. Neal Rose and Dlann and 
Mrs M C Partridge and Juani
ta visited Mrs. J. W. Featherston 
Tuesday afternoon.

M C. Partridge went to Fort 
Worth Monday evening and re
turned Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Neal Rose ac
compained by their grandchild
ren, Oary and Dlann went to 
BeevUlc Wednesday after re-

Capt. and Mrs Bob Cox and 
Karan, who have been station
ed in Englatsd have returned to 
the States and will be station
ed in Tucson. Artxoua, but they 
are now visiting her parents, 
Mr and Mrs P. L. Hancock and 
Mrs Ingram.

C. W. Jones spent the week
end in Lufkin visiting bis 
children.

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Feather- 
ston visited Mr. and Mr*. M. W. 
Trotter Sunday afternoon.

------------ 0------------

N O T I C E !
C. A. Womack ha* Joined Oma Roh*». 

eoUte kurinei. with office in Sine &  ' 
street from the bank. i

If interested in bayinc, sellin* st leni,, #

We need atore Ustlngs.
Pbone 37

Robertson & Womack

DorotMy Egger 
Accept« Position 
In Lubbock School

UFF.A.DAY

Tlie school board in a recent 
meeting accepted with regrets 
the resignation of Mrs. Dorothy 
Egger. Mrs. Egger has taught 
a division o f the first grade in 
the Ooldthwaite Schools for the 
l>ast five years.

Mrs. Egger moved with her 
husband. Ben Egger to Lubbock, 
Texas Immediately following the

REED M EM ORIAL COM PANY
BBOWNWOOD, TEXAS

Authorised dealer 
In Stone, Eternal Oranlte 

and Georgia Marble.

JOE GREEN 
Center City

LOCAL BEPRESENTA’n^'E 
Ftaone or Write 

Route 3, Ooldthwaite

6 -2 ^ ^  ^

“ Milicent. darling. 1 can’t eat. I cant 
concentrate on my work . . . Could yt« 

with the payments on that rinfr

MAKES
t h *  l i t t i*  f l a m *  t h a t  f re e z e s
. . .  secret of America's most 
modern refrigerator

ICE CUBES
W ITHOUT
TRAYS!

the 30-years-ahead

R E F R IG E R A T O R
Only Scrvcl gives you the efficiency and econom y o f refrigeration directly 
produced by a tiny flame. You get longer life along with “ features o f the 
future”  that make every other refrigerator old-fashioned. Switch to a super- 
efficient, economical Servel Gas Refrigerator!

NO MOVING FARTS —  Cold, produced from a liny got flam«, «liminat«s noiio 
and froubl«-cauting motors and compr«ttort. Pays bock iti purchase prico in 
operating sovingt. “Never any ice trays to fuss with when you own this modem

OUARANm O 10 YiARS—  10 full years on Servel’s freeiing system. TWICE 
^ O i loitg o warranty os any other refrigerator I

lovelyI

automatic Servel with its m agic Ice-Server,” says 
Meade, hostess on the gss industry’s TV  series, Playhouse

SPECIAL LO W  PRICES . . .  HIGH TR A D E-IN S , N O W ! 
see your SERVEL DEALER

Smith Campbell Butane Co«
North Rshor Siroot, Goldthwaifo

t

Lone Star Got Company
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Best 4 ä

,  7 1 c  pcr<y
6 B i  consideróte, courteous
;. use the yellow

TELEPHONES
fo r

6 0 L D T H W A I T E
H E R E ’ S T H E  N E W  L O O K  

I N T E L E P H O N E  N U M B E R S  
Just A t Easy . . . Only Different

Starting July 25, you’ll dial the first two letters of 
the Central O ffice name, then the five numerals. 
For example, to call Mission 8-5060, you will dial 
M.1-8-5-0-6-0.
When you give a telephone number to the operator, 
or repeat it to a friend, the easy way to say it is to 
break it up like this:
’‘Mission , . . 8 , . . five O . . .  six O.”
This is the best way to say it—to understand it—to 
remember it.

iV t i j o a r  t e l e ( > k o w Ä  K u m o e r

o*v

Ju ly  ••• at
10 p.m .

C h e c k  the First Page o f Y o u r  D ire c to ry  for 
Information on H o w  to  D ial

DIALING INSTRUCTIONS

The figure ” 0 "
Dial the figure ” 0 ”  
lo call OPEBATOB

•• UTT THI KZCDVEl AND U8TCN FOB DIAL T O N E -» »teady "humm m-mlnq" sound. 
*• DIAI the  m U T  TWO LETTERS THEN THE FIVE FKSUBE8 IN THE NUMBER.
3. WHEN DtAUNO FWU. DIAL ABOUND UHTtt FINGER 8TRIEE8 THE FINGER STOP. 
Ramcva linger «nd alkm  dial to return without Interlarence. DO > *O rM IST «E   ̂ _ 
the LETTER " 0 “  FOB THE FK20BE “ 0“  NOR THE LETTER "1" FOR THE FIGURE 1. 
the r in g in g  s ig n a l  (an intermittent •’burr ing" aound) OR THE BUSY SIGNAL (a 
»'aady bun buxi b u »  ’) should be heard eoon alter the dialing la completed. II you do 
t*l hear either sound, hang up, and alter a reasonable wall, try the call again.

All telephone numbers have been changed 

so please discard your old telephone di

rectory. On the first page of your new di

rectory you will find complete informa

tion on how to reach the Fire Department, 

Police Department, Business Office, Long 

Distance Operator, Information.

THE SO U TH W E STE R N  
'STATES TELEPHONE CO.

( ,' i •■ij

' i



B uying Services.

For Best Result I R A N ’ S *
Classified Rates

5c per word Includinu name 
and addre&s. for first insertion 
and Sc per word for each sub- 
sequen; Insertion. Count Initials 
a;- one word

Minimum c h a r a e 75c first 
week and 50c each subsequent 
Insertion.

Business
Opportunities

*1 For an everlasting tribute to 
I your loved one, select a monu

ment of any description from 
I Staev Monuments, across from 

I ' Funeral Home. (5-2-tfc)

Legal notices same as above 
rates •

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR 
RURAL PROPERTY — Grocery 
store and service station, across 
from park, eoina business for 
17 years, well equipped, good lo
cation. mile from courthouse, 
Brjan. Texas Contact H. L 
Berry. Ooldthwalte, or write 
J E Yeager, 421 Coulter Drive. 
Bryan. Texas. (7-4-3lpi

"Rlat'k face”  readen, iSc per 
line. M'.morlal tributes or Reso- ; 
¡ution of Respect and all other 
matter not news will be charged I 
for a: revular advertising rates. | 
No is made for news of
Church or other public gather
in g  where no admission is 
l e v i e d  Where admission Is | 
charged or where goods or wares i 
are offered for >ale. the regular! 
advertising rates will be applied 

Cards of thanks, $1 00

Business Services
FOR SALE -File Folders, letter 
and legal sue Also file guides, 
roll address labeU and other 
supplies to set up modern filing 
system Eagle Office. (S-2-4t(

DISPL.4Y AnVERTISING 
TSc per cohimn inch.
All advertising U cash with 

order except where accounts 
have been established

BRYAN 
Electric Service

Phone 5S4 
rENTI RT MOTOR.S 

.SERVICE P.ARTS

M U S G R O V E 
R.tDin & TV SERVICE 

Service Calls
Pay 3M — Night 16S4FI1 

Tubes and Parts 
New RC.A TV Sets

We have several parties In
terested In buying a home In or 
near Ooldthwalte. If you have 
a place you want to sell see 
Glass and Stacy. Phone 71

(7-18-tfc)

FOR SALE—New Hercules one Page 10 
and one-half ton Chain Holst. , 
gear type with A-frame, bar- ' 
gain. Metal Mastera M acljlne!
Shop 17-18-2U:>

EMPLOYMENT

Card O f Thanks

Announcements
Electri. Welding, portable unit 
to so anywhere Al.so welding 
supplie.s CoIe> Welding Shop 
Leonard Cole i7 -ll ifc»

RUBBER STAMPS—Fsust serv
ice, reasonable prices, no order 
too large or too small to get our 
special attention Eagle office.

1-3-tf

AUTOMOTIVE
FOR SALE 1955 C h e v r o l t  
truck w fh  25 ft trailer, good 
<nape R R permit. H O Loud- 
amy. Ooldthwalte. i7-18-3tp)

MATTRESS SERVICE: Your old 
Mattress made like new Inner- 
springs a specialty. Work guar- 
anteed -  ESTEP FURNITURI 
COMPANY. Ooldthwalte. rep
resenting Summers 8t Son Mat- \ 
tress Company at StephenvHle.

4-23-TFC

Waxer and Buffer for rent by 
hour or day. Also best buy In 
floor waxes A 8c A Paint 8c 
Supply Co (4-11-TFC)

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE—Free 
and Sure.— Phone 303, Ham- 
tUon. Texas II-18-TFC.

CARD OK THVNKS 
Words cannot express our 

deep appreciation for the kind 
deeds and words of sympathy 
extended us during the illness 
and passing of our loved one, 
John C Howell. We wish to es
pecially thank those who sent 
the lovely flowers, delicious 
food and those who helped serve 
It. the cards and all kindnesses 
shown May you. In your time of 
sorrow have such friends and 
neighbors is our prayer.

Mrs John C Howell 
Mr and Mrs Clyde Estep 
Mr and Mra Ben Howell 
Mr and Mrs Ace Howell and 

daughters
Mr and Mrs Tom Howell 
Mr and Mrs Bill Lynn and 

daughters
Mr and Mrs. Oscar Schaefer 

and son t7-18-ltc»

WOMEN LOVE AVON' Learn I 
how you can qualify to become 
an Avon Representative No i 

bilgations Territories avalla-1 
ble In Mullln-Priddy area, also ( 
Center City area Write Box - 
7292. San Antorlo <7-ll-3tc) !

DeKalb—The Profit Pullet for 
vour cage or floor operation 
Started or Baby Chix A W 
Dusty" Durst. Dealer. Box 21, 

Mullin, Texas. Phone 82150.
(7-l»-3tpi

Personals
Mrs. Mary Drummond of Al

vin Is a guest of her cousin. 
Mrs. Ancel Morgan, Mr. Mor
gan and children

FOR SALE—New and used Air 
Conditioners, priced to sell. Es
tep New 8c Used Furniture

i6-27-tfc) ■

Farm and Ranch
NOTICE .

Embossed or plain Napkins Im
printed In either silver or gold 
at Wicker Studio. i8-13-tfc)

MUs I>)uella Patterson of 
Perrytown Is visiting her bro
thers. Mr and Mrs Carlos Pat
terson, Judge and Mrs John L 
Patterson and other relatives 
and friends here.

SIMPLE AS 1 -2 - 3 '-Meet folks 
Interested In what vou want to 
buv or sell the quick, eswy way ' 
—via Classified Ad4  Phone 80. 
or bring your ad copy to the 
Eagle Office. 18-20-41*

FOR SALE—Columnar r u l e d
pads in several sixes Also
ruled pads In stock. Eagle 
flee._____________________ <8-2-4t)

Mr and Mrs H C Ersell had 
as their guests last weekend his 
daughters. Mrs Myrtle Bledsoe 
of San Angelo and Mrs Curtis 
Long of Fort Worth.

Listings wanted on farms and 
ranches Have several buyers If 
you want to sell Phone 71. Olass 
and Stacy . 7-18-tfc* \

OFFICE SUPPLIES

FOR SALE

single tray Steelmaster 3x5 
card file for only $405. Also 
double trays in several sixes In 
stock. Eagle Office t4-2-4t)

FOR SALE — B o s t l t c h  and 
Swingline staplers and aiaples. 
Eagle Office (6-2-4t)

FOR S-ALE 1953 Chevrolet Tu
dor Sedan tutone color, locally 
owned, grnxl clean car Edglng- 
iz-n Motor Company '7-18-Uc>

Metal Masters 
Machine Shop
All Types Metal Work 
Off San Saba Highway 

Phone 1687 F3

CARD OK THANKS 
With the deepest gratitude we 

wish to express our thanks and 
appreciation to our neighbors 
and the Ooldthwalte Volunteer 
Fire Department for their pro
mpt assistance In putting out 
the grass fire at our place at 
Caradan. last Friday.

Mr and Mrs V E Tubbs
7-18-Up

I FOR SALE—One 18 cu ft used 
Frigidaire Freezer with one year 
warranty. Special price only 
$300 00 Duren Equipment Com
pany (7-ll-2tc*

PERSONAL

City Property

FOR SALE—Three room home 
with shower and garage. Ida 
Sevier 1108 Falrman St.

*6-27-tfc>

FOR SALE—Iron, steel, heavy 
hardware, trailer jacks, pens 
and hitches Coles W e 1 d 1 n g j 
Shop. Leonard Cole (7-11-tfc

DESENSITIZE THAT ITCH!
IN JUST IS MINITTS.

If not pleased, your 40c back 
at any drug counter Instant- 
drying ITCH-ME-NOT deadens 
Itch In MINUTES; kills germs 
on CONTACT Use day or night 
for eexema. Insect bltea, foot 
Itch, other surface rashes. NOW 
at Hudson Drug

CLOSE OUT—Simplified Record 
bookeeping sets. Modern busi
ness and tax record, complete 
under one cover. Was 8^.50. 
special at 815 00. Only a limited 
number left. Eagle Office.

8-2-4t>

FOR SALE— •Slim-ULax" Mess
age irutrument. brand new, 
$23 95 Duren Equipment Com
pany. (7-ll-2tc* ■

High quality Remington In
vencible StenclU. single, dozen 
or In quire lots. Eagle Office.

(6-2-4t)

...Y O U  CA]
PRICES GOOD FRIDAY »nd SAT., JULY 19th AND 20lh

COFFEE
SUGAR
CRISCO

10 lbs.

95<
98<

AJAX
MILK

2 for 25<
29<

3 Ibt. 89<
Gold Medal

FLOUR 27<2 lb.
Full Refund For Purchase 
Price. Just Mail In Back Pan
el From Sack-No Limit On 
Amount.

Lge. “  for' 
KimbelU B. E.

P E A S  303-2 for 2 5 ^  
Hunts

Peaches 2 V — 67<2^2-2 fo r_____

Ice Cream _ 49<
C H E E R Lge.
Premium

Crackers 1 -lb .

29<

29c
Del Monte-English

PEAS 3 0 3 -2  fo r  43c

TOMATOES lb. 15< FOR SALE—Llnco Flexible Plas
tic Pipe, from one-half to 1 1/4 
In size. Buy It by the foot. 
Duren EUjulpmont Company.

BAHAMAS 13<
(7 -n -2tc)

lb. Engraved or printed wedding In
vitations and anitouncements.

Kimbell's

OLEO 21<
Let us quote you prices. Ragle 
Office. (6-2-4t)

lb. STOCK FARMERS! SEE US 
^or low cost Building materials.

CHUCK ROAST 
ROUND STEAK

tb.

lb.

FRYERS l b .

45c
75c
39c

D U R E N  G R Ò .
PHONE 99 DELIVER 9 A. M. TO  11 A. M.

FOR SALE—1958 Pontiac 4 door 
hardtop. V8, automaUc drive, 
radio, heater, continental kit, a 
real buy Edglngton Motor Com
pany. *7-18-ltc*

PROFESSIONAL

HAVE YOU SEEN THE HANDY 
'57 Frtgldalre Refrigerator with 
Its all new sheer look? Not a 
cubic Inch of space that doesn't 
WORK for you! Oet price, full 
details on model that suits your 
needs MllU County Hardware 

(7-18-ltc»

FOR SALE—724 acres good 
grass land Plenty water, good 
5 room house Located 17 miles 
S E from Ooldthwalte $55.00 
acre E H Neeld Lometa. Tex
as. (7-18-4tp)

LIVESTOCK

Registered quarter horse stid- 
llon for service. See Delton 
Barnett, Phone B 1 g Valley 
4-2433. (3-28-TTCt

VETERINARY SUPPLY HEAD
QUARTERS—For farm animals 
and poultry diseases Depend
able products, supplies and In
formation. Hudson Drug.

(7-18-21C)

Miscellaneous
See us now for a Frigidaire 
electric room alr-condlttoner 
Mills County Hardware.

(7-11-tfc)

Dr. E. J. Stanford 
Chiropractor

Phone f91 
Ooldthwalte, Texas

RENTALS
FOR RENT—Furnished garage 
apartment. Call 253-J.

(5-30-tfc)

FOR RENT—Furnished garage 
apartment; see Henry Morris or 
people at residence. (8-20-tfc)

FOR RENT—4 room apartment; 
close In; all modern conven
ience!; Phone 161. (8 -n -t fc )

FOR RENT—One of the Petslck 
Apartments. Call 388W

(6-27-4tc)

FOR RENT—Six room modem 
home In Ooldthwalte. Phone 37, 
Oma Robertson Real Estate.

(7-18-tfc)

W ANTED

_, a w s  S I e V  o   ̂I s ila S if

erials and Diana for grain 
storage. Phone 43 for estimate. 
Horton Lumber Company.

(7-18-2tc)

We need more listings on farms, 
ranches and homes In Ooldth
walte. Have several buyers. 
Olass and Stacy. Phone 71.

(7-18-tfc)

BUI Robertson spent last 
weekend with his aunts. Mrs 

: Ada Dunkle. Mrs Mayme Tray
lor and other relatives and 

I friends here
-o

Too Late T o Classify

FOR SALE—Good gentle Mddle 
horses Phone Big Valiev 4-2433 
Delton Barnett (7-18-tfc*

Men's Downtown 
Bible Class

( .Non-dcnooalsia tiwaal I

MEPTS EVERT SUNDAT

»;SS A. M.

Melba Theatre
All Men Invited Ta Attend

HORTON 
Lumber Company

M. r . BOETON 

GOLOTHWAITE, TEXAS

. S P E C I A L !  
SM OOTH WIRE 

No. 18 Up To No. 6
loss. $39. FENCE 
1" POULTET NRTTfNC, 1 
FT. TO 8 FT. BRIGHT 
2” POULTRY NETTING, 1 
FT, TO S. FT.
BABBCO WIRE
SCREEN WIRE
HAIL SCRSEN
GLASS CLOTH
RABBIT AND POCLTRT
NETTING
CONCRETE RE-INFORC-
ING .MESH
BARN DOOR TRACK
HINGES
BOLTS
NAILS
WASHERS
PIPE AND ALL PLUMB
ING MATERIAL

DEA
ANIWi
.VvOVttl ( i

Broli
9494

uto*
reydoumc

— IT PATS TO A D T B tnSR  —

* FOR BAIJ—Filling S t a t i o n  
' Equipment, with sUtlon for 
lease in Ooldthwralte. See Oma 
Robertson Real Estate. Phone 
*7. (7-18-tfc)

i POR ATHLETE’S FOOT 
I USE T-4-L BECAUSE 
] It alougha off Infected skin. 
] Exposes more germs ta lU kill
ing actionI IN ONE HOTtR.

I If not pleased, your 40c back 
I at any drug store Use STRONG 
! InsUnt-drylng T-4-L day 
night. Now at Hudson Drug

or

See Us For 
Complete 

Overhaul Jobs 
and

General Repairs
on

All Makes 
Cars and Trucks

CAROTHERS 
MOTOR CO. 
Goldthwaite

I say, over there, 
W H A T’S THE BEST 

CAR-BUY THIS YEAB 
. . i and where can I 

OET THE BEST TRAOU

81 mOMD ■
rdtulhter

1*0 Pitlj, wl 
•Wn B«
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The erosero«!*
I industry o f  T exas 

has a vital d e -  
in the next few

.,if »hether to ac- 
¿nd more controU 
h(u or meet the 
if vlern technology 
th leads to virtual 
[ ihf sznill fiirrncrf 

of ¿0—the other

U i

•or

ICKER
J U D I O
Irarfcer Street 

U fi J
wiwth Saturday 

. T# T p. «a.

opens up vast new fields In 
marketing and demand.

The key to a succerôful future 
for cotton lies In greater re- 
.s'arch towards developing new 
uses and wider markets for the 
products We have a number of 
research projects now—but they 
have been directed mainly to
wards Increasing production, or 
per-acre yleld. .̂ We have gone 
about as far as we can go In 
that direction under the pre
sent economic demand.

It Is a cold, hard fact that al
most every bale we produce over 
the 9-Mllllon bale mark each 
year must be either stored, sub
sidised or dumped at a loss In 
-runtrles abroad. Once our do
mestic consomption exceeded 
i2-mllllon bales. But synthetic 
fsbtlcs have cut deep inroads In 
cotton markets at a time when 
jur main goals were to get more 
cotton front less acres.!

Today, the Industry and gov
ernment agencies must develop 
a new approach. The surface 

been scratched on all the 
potential uses for cotton. Only 
a vast research program will 
bring them Into being

There are several Immediate

Really E n jo y  O u r  
I STE A  K  S

Wf Serre
Bomr Grown Beef

a

Our Lunches and Short Orders

HOLLAND’S CAFE
Fine Foods A.r Yon Like It!

REUNITED WITH DAUGHTER

goals which could create a mar
ket demand to equal and even
tually surpass our previous 12- 
mllUon bale consumption. But 
the cotton Industry, and the 
government, have been guilty of 
letting many opportunities slide 
away.

As an examplt, a vast quantity 
of Jute Is Imported each year 
to make binding cloth for cot
ton bales. Using even poor grade 
cotton, a competitive fabric 
could be manufactured to wrap 
cotton bales and Increase con
sumption by about 35.000 bales 
annually—right on the cotton 
Industry's doorstep

Other outlets can be develop
ed by producing superior quanl- 
ty In cotton fabrics such as:

1 Flame resistant cloth which 
would open up a demand for 
an additional 14  million bales 
each year.

2 Cotton garments that re
quire no Ironing would utilize 
some 1 million bales.

3 Rot and weather resistant 
cloth—200.000 bales.

4 A superior but competitive 
cloth for auto seat covers—100,- 
000 bales.

These are Just a few example 
of new possibilities in cotton 
marketing.

Of course, our present con
trols and regulations cannot be 
Immediately abandoned until 
demand comes closer to the 
supply. But restrictions could be 
regarded as emergency mea
sures. not permanent Institu
tions.

I ----------- 0-----------

Former Residents 
In Stage Show

Two former Ooldthwalte resl- 
, dents had active parts In the 
; Waco Music Theater's Summer 
production of Roger's and Ham- 
mersteln's musical, "Carousel." 
Norine Olass Is the choreogra- 

j pher for the show and Shar- 
i lene Schultz Is a member of the 
j vocal chorus and has a solo 
number In the twelve minute 
ballet scene. "Carousel" opened 
at James Connally Air Force 
Base, Waco. In the Old Theater 

I  July 10 through 13.

— IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE —

BY GEORGE G. REESE

A shower for hogs will pay. 
There's nothing like a shower 
for cooling you off in hot wea
ther, and that’s true for pigs 
as well as people A fine mist 
spray, using a very small amount 
of water per pig. Is enough to 
keep p i g s  comfortable—and 
gaining—even on the hottest 
days of summer.

Research In recent years has 
demonstrated that livestock are 
more productive and g a i n  
weight more quickly If they are 
kept comfortable In hot weath
er. Pigs are no exception. Any 
hog producer has observed how 
pigs have difficulty breathing 
when temperatures climb, and 
how on hot days they stop eat
ing In the morning and will not 
eat again until sundowr..

One effective'way of keeping 
pigs cool Is to Install a shower, 
or sprinkler, where the pigs can 
move In and out of It at wlU. A 
No. 3 Tee-Jet, cone-shaped noz
zle supplying as little as two 
and one-half gallons of water 
per hour will supply a fine mist 
sufficient to keep a pen of 6 to 
10 pigs comfortably cool all dty 
without crowding.

This Is a particularly good 
system for pigs on concrete, 
since the spray cools the con
crete as well as the pigs. But 
It can be adapted to pigs In 
pasture as well. A portable 
sprinkler moved from one part 
of a field to another on succes
sive days will eliminate the 
poMlblllty of mud holes on the 
heavier soils or those with poor 
drainage.

• 'à:'. = •

IMBD KIOMAN IVe a smOaa-wlth-tean reunkm as 
««unter, Jenajr Ann Llndstrom, 18, for tha first tlma 

' • ^‘^vanitjr of Colorado itudant, flew from
wae naat by bar mother. They ata 

• Bergman's hoW. (InttmatUmat lUdiophota)

THE ECO N O M ICAL 
W ATER SYSTEM FOR 

SH A LL O W  WELLS
Ltfl iM show you that Aermotor 
Shjllow Well Pump. Suction lift 
22 ft or iem. Optraut on min
imum cuiT̂ nt. CApocicica: 250, 
350, 500 gal per hr.

Come fn for Oemonsfrotfon 
• a • Coif ve for Service

DUREN
EQUIPMENT

COMPANY
Phone 2U 

GOLDTHWAITK

STOP IN WHEN IN TOWN

The heavy rains this year 
brought out the weeds In Mills 
County and weeds on a native 
pasture are harmful to good 
grasses but their damage can 
be greatly reduced if proper 
management practices are em
ployed.

Weeds shade out grasses caus
ing poor growth. They also use 
soli nutrients and moisture that 
should be used for the growth 
of grasses. Weeds use 6 to 8 
limes more water than do good 
native grasses. However, weedy 
growth was helpful this year In 
holding up rainwater, cauMng 
more of It to penetrate the bare 
soil and t ; reducing soil ero
sion. Bv.' 'h i ' advantage by no 
means balances the disadvant
ages

V.'eeds control may be classi
fied Into two methods—mecha
nical and chemical. Mowing Is 
the most important of the me
chanical controls. The operator 
should set the sickle blade about 
6 to 8 Inches above the ground 
to avoid cutting off too much 
of the grass. The cows can per
form the grass mowing task 
quite well, so mow only the 
weeds.

For annual broomweeds. set 
the blade Just under the bushy 
top. Cutting tops off of weeds 
usually kills them. Mowing may 
have to be done 2 or 3 times a 
year. The cost varies from $1.00 
to 81.50 per acre.

Chemical controls react only

T h e ’57 FORD is your bost buy by far! And 
the place to go for the Top Tixide and Easiest Terms is : 11

EDGINGTON MOTOR COMPANY
Goldthwaite, Texas

M odel for m odel
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on weeds that are young and 
vigorous. Spray chemlcaU when 
wind Is less than 8 miles per 
hour. A low pressure of 15-3(> 
pounds Is usually the most de
sirable. Herbicides such as low 
volatlWe 24-D and 245-Testers 
are used most frequently. Che
mical control costs about 1.50 
per acre and one spraying will 
probably last one season. Cou- 
tlon should be used when ap
plying any herbicide n e a r  
broadleaf plants that you do 
not want to kill.

Try to keep a good grass cover, 
by not over grazing and by 
pasture rotation. This reduces 
weed growth considerably and 
may eliminate control programs 
July Is not a good time to spray 
for weeds are too large and ma
ture for application of herbici
des to be effective. Chemical 
solutions applied to large weeds 
will curl the tops but the per
centage of total kill U low. Use 
the mechanical control mea
sures at this late date.

My office Is open all day each 
Monday.

■ ■ o ----------------

Hillside Mission
BY LIDA BYRNE

A question to be asked at a 
Sunday School class Sunday 
morning will be; “ Do beasts and 
birds recognize Ood?" The 
Bible .says: "Praise the Lord 
from the earth, ye dragons, and 
all deeps: Ftre, and hall; snow 
and vapor: stormy wind ful
filling his word; mountains, 
and all hills; fruitful trees, and

THE OOLDTHWAITE EAGLE—MULLIN ENTERPRISE 
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all cedars: Beasts and all cat
tle; creeping things, and fly
ing fowl; Kings of the earth 
and all people; princes, and all 
Judges of the earth: Both
young men, and maidens; old 
men, and children. Let them 
praise the name of the Lord:

for his name alone Is excellent,, 
his glory is above the earth and 
heaven.” Proberbs 148:7-13.

-------------o -----------
Dr. and Mrs Robert H Jotxo- 

.“» n  cf El Pa>o were ;;uesu o f 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs Bob 
Johnson last weekend.

G u lf All Purpose Farm  Grease plua 
Genuine Balcrank Eleluze Booeter Pump

Money-saving news for farmers

Special combination offen

For fast, dependable service 
call your Gulf Farm Dealeri

Marvin Hodges
Gulf Distributor 

Phone 221 —  Goldthwaite

SAVE TIME SAVE ENERGY 
PAY B IL U  THE EASY WAY!

stop harrying from store to store each month paying bills 
— sralting for change and receipts. Open a checking aocoant and 
handle all financial affairs by mail — from the comfort of yo«r 
home. Yoar cancelled check Is your receipt. A cheeking account 
helps yon budget more wisely, for yon have an up-to-date record 
of all expendltnrea Begin now to pay yoar bills the quick, easy, 
conTcnlcnt, bnalness-llke way. Open your checking account today.

MILLS COUNTY  
STATE BANK
G O LD TH W AITE. T E X A S
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WE INVITE YOU, ONE AND ALL TO HELP US 

CELEBRATE DURING O U R ..............  ^

t J  '

it ri-
c

Three Big Days-July 18-19 -20
SALE STARTS THURSDAY 8:00 A.M .

SOLID COLOR

WASH C L O TH S . . . . . . 75c Doz.

I LOT BOYS’ COTTON AND NYLON

STRETCH S 0 X . . . . 3 P r . S 1 . 0 0

1 LOT

PIECE GOODS . . . . 2 Yds. S1.00

SNOWY WHITE
C U r  r  T  Q 81 X  99 __ $1.79 Ea.
g  n  L b  I  d  81 X 108 __ S1.98 Ea.

FIRST QUALITY —  TYPE 128

ENTIRE STOCK

SWIM SUITS V b  Off
I LOT LADIES’

NYLON H O S E . . . . . 2 P r. S1.10
1 LOT MEN’S 
DRESS & WESTERNcx nr C.O 1 c.fvi'l ^  t

STRAW H A T S . . . . . . V s  Off
BIRDSEYE

D I A P E R S . . . . . . . S1.50DOZ.
1 LOT

LADIES’ HATS . . . ! .  1.00 Ea.
1 LOT

BOYS’ S U ITS . . . . . .
• \

Price
1 LOT

LADIES’ SKIRTS. . . . .V b  Off

SHOP IN COMFORT IN OUR 
AIR-CONDITIONED STORE 

TO EXPRESS OUR APPRECIATION TO YOU 
FOR MAKING THIS BIRTHDAY POSSIBLE, 
WE OFFER YOU QUALITY MERCHANDISE 

A T SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS.

MEN’S A  BOYS’
SHORT SLEEVE

Sport Shirts 9 É Price

Urn’s Siininirr Suils
LENGTH ALTERATION ONLY

•

Price
1 LOT LADIES’

Dresses 96 Price

COLORED QUALITY $920
SHEETS 8» * ià Each
1 LOT BETTER

Materials % Off
1 LOT MEN’S NYLON

Stretch Sox > pairn
MEN’S BLUE CHAM BRAY

Work Shirts Each
BLEACHED OR UNBLEACHED

Domestic {Lds. $1

1 GROUP

COSTUME JEWELRY....) '̂/2I

1 LOT

PIECE GOODS. . . .  3 Yds. $|j
1 LOT

DISH C L O T H S . . . . . . 85c
LIMITED QUANTITY

MEN’S & BOYSiTic.i'y o  cx I o  A t

SUMMER SLACKS. . . . 7 3

REMNANTS
MEN’S

WORK S O X . . . . . . . 4 Pr.
SHORT OR LONG LENGTH

1 GROUP LADIES’

H A N D B A G S
1 LOT
MEN’S &  BOYS’

SUMMER SHOES

V2

Vz
1 LOT
N ATION ALLY ADVERTISED

L U G G A G E . . . . . . . V b
1 LOT «
BOYS’ SPORT

C O A T S BROKEN SIZES sti

-  NO APPROVALS ~ -  NO EXCHANGES - -  NO RETURNS -

1 LOT LADIES’ A  MISSES’

MIMMER SH O ES. . . . . Vz
-  NO LA Y -A W A Y S -  -  ALL SALES FINAL i

YARBOROUGH & DUREN
GOLDTHW AITE, TEXA S . .

THE FRIENDLY STORE WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE


